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Showers Aid Crops 
Over Lynn County

CLUB HONORS 
SEN. NELSON

NELSONS MOVE 
FROM TAHOKA

MORE RAIN IS 
IN PROSPECT

Bhowen Are Beattcred Over Coanty 
Bat Belief la Oiren From 

Lone Heat Wave

Scaroety a  <hop of rain fell here 
during the month of Auguat. and 
very little had fallen alnoe the ftrat 
week in July. Almoat two monthe of 
practically ralnleee days, much of 
it chanaeteriaed hy unueually hot 
weather, had ..a moot deteriorating 
effect on crot% in th ii aectlon of 
the state.

i But with the coming of Septem- 
• A  refreshing local showers aleo

came. On Tuesday afternoon .52 of 
an inch of rain fell in Tahoka and 
a few adjoining sections. Light 
showers fell in a  few other locall* 
tie*. On Wednesday night other 
light showers visited the county, .11 
of an inch being the amount of the 

y  precipitation here. As we go to 
prem. the skleg are clouded and 
the outlook for more rain is moet 
promising.

Lem torrid weather in the d»y- 
tlme and cooler nights for the past 
two weeks, together with the light 
showers, have aom ev^t relieved 
the unfavorable crop conditions, and 
many say that their cotton is look
ing better now than it did two 
weeks ago.. If general and soaking 
rains should come within the next 
two or three days the yield wtMild 
poasibly be increased by several 
thousand bales in this county. The 
feederops would also be greatly 
benefitted.

Banners, gin men. and other bual- 
nem men are estimating the crop 
of the county a t about 35.000 bales; 
more if good rains should come 
soon and winter sreather come late.

English Completes
Show Improvements% 1̂——

D. B. English has Just made a 
change in the seating a t the Bog- 
liah Theatre for t ^  comfort of his 
patrons. He has increased the space 
between the rows of seats a distance 
of three Inches, thus giving more 
room for each occupant.'

He has also completed the in
stallation of a  ladles lounge room 
and a gents rest room for the con
venience of his patrons.

Softball Siftings
(By League Reporter)

By reason of inclement weather 
the second game of last Friday 
nlthit—oilers vs. H. B W. Cafe— 
was postponed, hence only erven of
ficial battles have been won or lost 
since last report.

At tha t time three tesuns were 
tied for flret honors, while two vied 
for sero jdace. but the Bankers won 
from the CVaners. putting them in 
pinnacle position. Then the Fire- 
boys another, while both Clean
ers and Co-opa have dropped ope. 
thus putting themselves and ttie 
Butchers In a  tie-up for third 
as the Firsbors go into ssoond 
sKlon. On Tuesday night the Flow- 
boys woUoped the Osfe-men, thus 
rising a  step to leave the said Hash
ers on sub-floor. Four dubs are yet 
to make up their fifth game, ooe of 
which Is to be made up this 

The seven games of the last half 
wUl have been played by this time 
nest weA. Tonight’s two gi 
will be Bankers vs. Otters and 
Cleaners vs. Flreboys. The usual 
good erlwds. with lusty cheering for 
their favorites, are still in evkienoe.

Standing of the teems up to Sep
tember 2nd

W L Bet.
Bankers 
^ r to o /s
O ssosrs
OoftM.
Bulfbers 
Otters __

Clark Residence 
Burned Friday

The B. 'H. Clark lesktenoe in 
southeast Tshoka was totally de
stroyed by fire last Friday after
noon.

No one iwas a t home except ICts. 
d a rk  a t  the time the fire broke 
out and she was out about the out- 
lots a t the time. The fire was al
ready breaking through the roof 
when H was discovered. The fire de
partment reslionded promptly to the 
call but the building was practically 
destroyed before the fire truck 
reached the scene. Practically all 
the fumiahlngs of the house and 
the personal effects of the family 
were also destroyed. The loss j 
only partially covered by insurance.

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
th o u ^  K is believed to have caught 
from an pU stove.

ty ... ----  —

State Sponsoring 
Treasure Hunt

Austin. Sept. 2.—The greatest 
treasure hunt In the history of Tex
as is underway from the Ottlf to Che 
Red'River and from Louisiana to 
New liexioo.

Back of this unique search Is the 
Mineral Reeources Committee, 
unit of the ’Texas Planning Board, 
which is seeking the location and 
character of every mineral deposit 
in the State.

Preliminary work reveals ’Texas to 
be exceedingly rich in minerals. 
Mineralogists In the employ of the 
oommlttM have located and clasal 
fied moat of theae minerals but in 
Lynn County there are deposits of 
Sandstone and Potash which haven’t  
been fully located.
4 Realdents of Lynn County who 
know anything about theae depoelts 
can render great aenrloe to the State 
by sending full information to the 
’Texas Planning Board. Austin. TVs.

o-------------

Applewhite Makes 
Change In Location

J. K. Applewhite, dealer in Inter
national tractors, trucks, and im
plements. moved ’Tuesday into the 
Ford bulkUng on the east side of 
the square, and has been busy ever 
since making some minor changes 
on the building and placing tUs 
stock. ’This building has extensive 
floor space and wHl bouee a  large 
stoek.

H. M. Snowden, dealer in Ply
mouth and Crysler cars, who 
been occupying this building, has 
moved Into the north oompartment 
of the ’Texas Serrlce Station build 
Ing. Just across the street north 
his former location.

■ 0 ------------

Talks Made By Two Clab Members; 
Teacher Entertainment Is Set 

For Nant Tnesday

State Senator Will Open Law Office 
la  Lubbock After Long Benriee 

In Lynn Coanty

The program a t the Limcheon 
Club ’Tuesday whs given in honor 
of Senator O. H. NUson,' who, with 
his family, was preparing to remove 
to Lubbock ’Thureday.

The program consisted of a  couple 
of talks, one humorous and the 
other serious, respectii^ the hon- 
oree.

Bill Sewtil read a  biographical 
sketch of the ’’Extinguished” gentle
man. I t was replete with hianorous 
thrusts a t the gentleman from 
Case. ’The writer spoke of Mr. Nel
son and his work in a  more serious 
vein. Mr. Nelson responded In a 
beautiful extemporaneous address 
that wa^ filled with fine sentiment. 
The ocaslon wss one not to be 
soon forgotten.

Chairman Wjmne Collier announc
ed a  number'of matters to be ac
complished by the club a t an early 
date. Among these la the enter
tainment of the teachers of the 
public schools here, which event la 
to take place next ’Tuesday night. 
The Rotary Club of Post has been 
Invited to come over and visit our 
club early in (Xrtober. They are ex 
pected to supply the program for 
the oooasloo.

A ”42” party is to be held about 
September 25, by means of which 
funds are to be raised for the Club's 
to m  beautification program.

■------  — o- -  ■ -

Barrington In fan t
Dies A fter  Birth

City Schools Open 
For 1936-’37 Term

Wowboys _ _  
H. A  W. Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Caveqsas fmd 
goi^Bob. MC ’Tuesday nmniinE for 
a  days visit with relatives In 
(wmral r ia h .

The elght-hour/old girl baby of 
Mr. and 5Crs. Ben Barrington, who 
live five miles northeast of Tahoka. 
died a t an .sariy hour Monday 
morning. Burial was in the ceme
tery here Monday aftemoop under 
direction of the Harris ^m eral 
Home, the services being conducted 
by Rev. Oeorge A. Dale.

The mother is reported to be do
ing falriy well. This was the Bar
rington’s second child.

------------- 6 ■ ^
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Story and 

little daughter are visiting rriatives 
a t Wylie in Collin county this week. 

------------- o -  -■ - -

hcreased Diabetes 
Presents Problems

Senator and Mts. O. H. Nrison 
and their children. Wilella and 
Bert, removed to Lubbock ’Thursday 
of this week, where the Senator ex- 
pecta to open a law office soon. 
Until the office there is ready for 
occupancy, however, Senator Nelson 
will keep his office here open.

Senator and Mrs. Nelson have 
been residents of Tahoka for about 
eleven years. They came here in the 
summer of 1925, Mr. Nelson. , then 
a  very young man, having been 
elected superintendent of the .TV- 
hoka schools.

After serving- In this capacity one 
year. Mr, Nelson entered chamber 
of commree work here, serving as 
aecretarir of the local chamber of 
commerce and pursuing .the study 
of the law at night, having already 
completed a  two years course in law 
a t the University of ’Texas.

He was then elected secretary of 
the chamber of commeroe a t RalU 
and spent almost a year there In 
the work, a t the end of which time 
he suooeaafully pasted the law ex
amination. received his license to 
practice, and came back to Tahoka. 
He wa« elected county attorney of 
Lynn county in 1921 and sevred two 
terms. He was then elected district] 
attorney, in which office he made an 
enviable record, and during hla 
aecond tenn. Senator Arthur P Dug- 

(Ooptd. on back page) 
--------------o ■ ■

Youth Falls From 
Stilts, Breaks Arm

While walking on stlHa last Fri
day. William Paul Bennett, 14. feU 
and broke both bones of one fore
arm. Re was taken to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, where an x-ray exami
nation was made and the bone set. 
Tlte, broken bonea seem to be 
knitting back together and it is be
lieved the injury will soon heal.

The youth is the eon of Mr. O. B. 
Bennett, who lives near the Santa 
Te section house. ’The family has 
not been here kmg.

--------------o
Ann and Sue Reapondek left for 

San Antonio Monday to spend 
about ten days visiting relatlwa.

■ —

Tahoka-Lubbock 
Split Ball Series

Bulldogs Meet 
LMefield First

Coeh Walker of the Tahoka High 
School is whipping hla football boys 
Into fine ahape, and by the time 
they have their first game, he eaya 
his team' will be in perfect condi
tion, clicking with perfect rhythm.

’The boys are riot giants but they 
are smart, snappy, plenty fast, and 
determined to win, and they will 
win.

'The first game is with UttMieki 
September I t  a t Uttleficld. It will 
be a night game.

Coach Walker will give the boys 
a few workouts under the lights a t 
the softball ground ao they will be 
accustomed to lights.

Oelton Pemberton la the captain 
of the Buiidqga this year. ’There, are 
about thirty boye coming out for 
the early training and eeveral oth
ers are expected to come out now 
that school has started.'

First game September 15, at night, 
at UtUefleld. .

City Is Drilling 
NewJTater WeU

With the hope of substantially 
supplementing the City’s water sup
ply. the mayor aiMl city council re
cently contracted ftor the driUliag of 
another well, and L. M. Nordyke set 
his machlrrery to work on tha job 
Tuesday morning. ’The rtew well is 
situated about a haf mile north of 
^  City’s present northemmoet 
wells.

If satlsf-actory results are obtain
ed In the drilling of this wwQ, the 
City will probably authorise Mr. 
Nordyke to sink ooe or two more, 
it is said.

o ■ -  ■

Gaignats Back From 
Long Western Trip

NEW.TEACHERS 
ARE EMPLOYED

Opening Fregrnm Is Held ’Thnndry 
Memtaig: EnroUnMut Btarto 

For Cnirent Tear

Edith School Opens 
For 19Z6-Tf Term

Edith school, seven miles east of 
’T a h o ^  opened Rs 1926-TT term 
Tbursday of this wesk, skooordlng 
to A. B. Oriffith, prlnctpel.

Mr. Oriffith will be assislted by 
Ml« Hancock and Mrs. OrtffHh as 
teachers. ’The Ortfflths taught at 
Midway for eevtral years prior to 
this.

------  — -o .................
l i r .  and Mrb. Hans ’Tunnell and 

children returned to ’Tshoka from 
KemrtUs last Saturday. HA. TXm- 
nell. as le well known, has been In 
the Sanitarium there the past two 
or three years, and Mrs. ’Tunnell 
and the children have been with 
him In KemrlUe thle summer. He 
returned home with them to ‘ranatn 
possibly IndefinMMy.

------- ------ 0 ........... . -
Mrs. A. O. P. Nlcholaon. who. wlth 

her late huehsnd. has been occupy
ing a  four-room stqoco residence 
two blocks northeast of the butineee 
section of town. Tuesday, removed 
her household gpods from the build
ing and wlB hereiafter tlsit around 
among the children. ’The house Mie 
vacated was recently purchased ‘by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smltb. end they 
will move imp It El a  few days.

♦ «

Austin, Sept 2.—’The Incfeasing 
Incldenoe of diabetes presents a ser
ious problem to the physician and 
the average cittsen. according to 
Dr. John W. Brown. State' Health 
Officer.

‘Ordinary diabetes, that Is dia
betes mellltus, which Is often re
ferred to by many persons as « dis
ease of the kidneys, is not a kidney 
disease, but a  disease of the pan
creas Is which there Is deficient 
production of Insulin.” Dr. Brown 
said, "and this mistaken Idea that 
diabetes Is « kidney disease proba
bly results frAn the fact that the 
insulin deflcletKy causes large a- 
mounts of carbohydrates (sugars 
and starches) to pile up in the 
body. ’The result is that the patient 
drinks large amounts of mater, and 
because of this, Isrge amounts of 
urine caotalnlng sugar are passed.

"The pancreas is a  vKal organ lo
cated in the upper abdomen behind 
the stomach. I t  hm  a  douMe func
tion: it supplies the most powerful 
digestive juloe in the body, known 
ms th e  pancreatic juloe, which It 
poors into the intestines through 
special ducts developed for-the pur- 
poee: aiKi it makes another sub
stance, (tailed insulin, which . goes 
directly into the Mood, and is , es
sential for the use of svBar In the 
body.

"Obesity and heredity overshadow 
an other factors In.the causation of 
diabetes. Most diabetics are tat. Not 
every fat person, of course, gets di
abetes. Heredity seems to be the 
important link in the chain of dia
betes from generation to geoeratUm. 
m  the adult, however, obealty brings 
out the predisposition to the disease.

"Barty diagnosis by a  conpetent 
physician.' with consequent proper 
teaatmen t. enables tha diabetic’pa- 
tlsnt t»  live a  usefid Ufa, and j<e- 
tards the deveiopmeot of complica
tions.’’

(By Paul Ponder)
’The ape<tta] advertising which the 

AvaUnche-Joumal gave last wei 
to the double-header for Burtday 
between Sled's Rubbers and Skip’s 
Bulldogs resulted in attracting pos- 
■ibiy the largest crowd that has ss- 
aembled in the Lubbock park this 
season. Quite s  number of Tahoka 
people wetK up. and a goodly num
ber from several other South Plains 
towiu also attsnded.

The first game was lost 10 to 2. 
and the second was won 1 to 0.

"Red” Berry pitched for the ca
nines in this battle, ylekling but one 
hit. Blue Oraham hurled for tha 
Rubbers, holding our pack to only 
two safeties. It was a  thrilltng game 
from the start, and wss really a 
“pitchers’ battle." strlke-ouU being 
an outstanding faatuiW. The same 
line-up for Tahoka staitsd the ini
tial scrap, but Red’s old “soupbons' 
wss out of t t s  usual form from ls(ttc 
of warm-up exercise, and Sled’s 
wiUow-wleklera got to him in the 
first frame for two or thrw  hits 
flanked by as msny errors putting 
four nins across the plate, and the 
bases IoskM  with but two men out, 
when he yielded to R. WeUs who 
tossed the remainder of that game 
Catcher — Berry was sent to left 
field and K. Wells went In as (saleh 
er, and B. HoUand replaced Durden 
in right. The Mf southpaw pitched 
a fine game for Lubbock, but he is 
no match for Skip's ace when the 
latter is in form. He wa^pned up 
about thirty mimitea before the 
second bout, and was then rsady to 
face the enemy with plenty of con
fidence. (xirves and cut-downs. If 
knybody asks you the namss of 
battery In tha t nappy  shut-out vlo-. 
tory Amday, just taU ’em "tUsy s 
the Bsrrlss”—that’s dM slang. It’s 
a fact. But they had suppoft from 
an hands—all played good bub.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Oalgnat and 
son Charles returned Tttssrtay from 
the moat extended trip yst taken 
by a Tahoka family this year. 
Myma Dean also went with them 
but stopped In Uw Angeles on the 
way back to visit with relatlvos and 
ponbly  to attend achool this year.

The Oalgnate left here on July 
25 and were therefore gone a  little 
more than one month. They went 
first to Los Angeles, whesw they 
visited and explored the city and Its 
environs. Then they drove up to 
San nwnclaoo. which Mrs. Oalgnat 
dubs as the coldest city in the 
United States. Of course the mer
cury doesn’t fall so low there, but 
she says men and woonen thsre were 
acduslly wearing overcoats 'knd 
other heavy garments In August.

From San Frsncls<5o they drove 
northward by wsur of Sacramento 
to Portland. Oregon, thence' to 
Tac(xna and Seattle, Washington. 
Somewhere in the far northwvat 
they crossed  over the national j 
boundary line Into Canada, visiting | 
Waterton Lakes and other plaees. 
Coming back into United Statae 
’Terr itory they vlsitad Glacier N at-, 
tonal Park, noted for Ite grand 
scenery. At that point they turned ' 
the nose of their ear homeward, I 
(ximlng ^  way of Salt Lake Cltyi 
and Denver. |

or eoursF they eew much of 
America’s most nugnlfloent maun- j 
tain and canyon scenery and had a  
ipmarkaUy iDteresUng trip.

E x ^a s tla n d  County 
• Picnic A t Lubbock

About twenty-five ex-ieeldents of 
Bastland county who now reside in 
Ljmn county attended an all-day 
meeting of ex-Baetland eountlahs a t 
C ttf Park in Lubbock Sunday; A to
tal of 290 people reglateiwd a t  the 
affair.

Among tboee from here were: L. 
H. Reridns and family, Mrs. Id  Da
vis and family, Soott and D. C. Da
vis and faadllM. 'tha Malms family. 
Me, m t  Mrs. Oeo. SolgIB. g ad  W. 
8. Anglin‘and family. Anglin ssas 
re siectad secretary of Um organBa- 
tkm. '

•'-r

As we go to press, the opening 
eaerclSM of the Tahoka public 
schools are being held in the high 
school auditorium.

The remainder of the week will 
be ueed principally for the claaslft- 
catlon (if students and getting all 
the preliminaries out of the way. 
School room work will begin in 
esunest'next Monday morning.

There are some new faces among 
the members 6f ths faculty this 
year. Most of ths members of last 
year's faculty are back, however.

The personnel of the faculty is as 
follows:

W, O. B urett, superintendent. 
Civics and Ecbnomlce.

M. L. Penn, Principal, and Span
ish.

Carl Pratt. Band and Mathematics
Lemm M. TUnnell. English.
Hsael Phipps, Homs Boooomics.
O ctl Ayres, Vocational Agricul

ture.
Mrs. Ruth Assiter, History. 
Prentice Walker. Ooaoh and His

tory.
Ad« Hoyls Kayes, Ssventh Orade. 

Osidral Ward
Kary Mathis, piiitclpal; Lowell 

Douthft, Ltnnls Tippit. Mrs. Deck 
Ttanagan. Mrs. W. D. Smith. U n. 
W. O. Hendenon, Mrs. L. F. Craft. 
John Kirtowood. Oraoe N. WUllams. 
A. R. BoeUck. and Mabel Maggarfi

Mrs. M. H. Bdwards. Music. 
Cslervd gebaal

Para Lee Saylee.
—  o 1-----------

Work Started  On
New Ada Theatre

The work of rsroodsling the north 
half of the former Hanis-Apple- 
whlte Hardware buttdtng prepara
tory to oonvertlng It Into a  motion 
picture theatre was bagun TUseday 
morning. Ths new show h<niae will 
be known as the Ada Theatre, to 
be named In honor of Mrs. D. B. 
English.

The floor will be revamped and 
ao elevated floor installed. Cushion 
■eats which are an exact replica of 
the seats now being ueed In the 
English Theatre, have already been 
ordered and a rt en route to Tahoka, 
Mr. Bnglish eays. Up-t(i-date ma- 
chlnas and sound aqulpmsnt will bt 
installed.

Mr. KngUeh eays hs has sst Boq-
tember I t  as the opening data.

■ ■ a --------------
Friende here wBl be (Mlghted to 

learn that Mre. Lucille Bludworth 
hae accepted a  poaHUm ae a  teacher 
in the Lubbock High School. She 
wae a  euooeeeful teacher in the 
high eohool here for eeveral year*. 

■ ■ o ■

AOVER-ntlNG OEAFTERg
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

W«r Fin*nciii|5 
France Pay* Piper 
Lottery Milliona 
Ability to Endure

One hundred and fl/ty-three lead
ing British economists, mapping out 

a new plan to 
preaeiA'e peace, 
say “the impor
tance of Ameri
can co-operation 
in the work of 
p e a c e -  making 
cannot be over
estimated.”

It is to be 
hoped that the 

i part that Ameri
ca will play in 
future European 
alTairs, such as 
w w r fii^ancing, 
may be very eas
ily over estim ated. 

If those gentlemen cannot abstain 
from cuttmg each other’s throats 
without the assistance and money of 
the United States, why, then let 
them cut each other's throats.

News Review of Curreqt 
\  Events the World Over

Bullitt Is Made Ambassador to Franee—Hitler Stirs Stalin 
to Talk of War—Secretary Dern 

Dies in Washington.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
•  W M ters N«wap«a*r TTalaa.

S r t h a r  B rtobaB *

France is learning that the peo
ple always pay the piper, whoever 
the piper may be—a great conquer
or leading them to war, or a clever 
politician loading them with taxes.

In France, sugar has gone up in 
price; bread and veal have both 
gone up; two sous a kilogrgm for 
bread, two sous a pound for veal, 
and the government is held directly 
responsible by the housewife as re
gards the bread, for the French gov
ernment fixes the price of bread 
as ours Axes the price of postage 
stamps.

Trailing behind England and the 
United Stales the French, with less 
than 20 per cent of American unem
ployment. are discussing great pub
lic works to absorb the idle.

Billions are spoken of, but the 
"miUard,” French word for “bil
lion,” means only one billion four- 
cent pieces, the fraiK having been 
reduced by government fiat to that 
price. If a billion, meant here 25,- 
000 francs, equivalent to the Ameri
can billion when the dollar »as 
good, the French might well faint 
away, although they are fundamen
tally s rich people.

When Bismarck laid on France an 
indemnity equivalent to $1,000,000,- 
000, after 1S70, he thought he had 
asked for about all France could 
raise after a hard war. The French 
government offered bonds to pay 
Bismarck, and the French people 
subscribed to the loan 14 t<mes

over. Bismarck had guessed bad
ly. France u  far richer no4  ̂ than 
It was then.

TpRANSFER of William C. BuUitt 
from the embassy in Moscow to 

that in Paris is not surprising. He it 
was who was chief-, 
ly responsible for 
the recognition of 
the Soviet govern
ment by the United 
States, and when he 
was rewarded with 
the ambassadorship 
it was expected he 
would be able to 
swing a lot of Rus
sian business to 
American concerns. 

W. C. BBllitt. xijo it was hoped
he could persuade his Russian 
friends-to keep their promises not 
to disturb this country with com
munist propaganda. In these re
spects at least Mr. Bullitt has been 
a disappointment. But he retains 
the confidence of President Roose
velt and.-Will not be out of place as 
ambassador to the leftist French 
government.

Some observers think Mr. Bullitt 
is sent to Paris for the purpose of 
secretly sounding out the major Eu
ropean powers on the possibility 
of reconvening the world economic 
conference in 1837.

Jesse Isador Straus resigned as 
ambassador to France on the ad
vice of his physicians. The Presi
dent wrote him that “ if this ad
ministration shall be continued for 
another fotlh years, I shall count on 
your returning as a part of it.”

French labor demands the 40- 
hour week and the government 
agrees; it also demands wage in
creases from 12 to 17 per cent, and 
that makes the country a little 
thoughtful. ^

With a shorter week, dinflnished 
production and higher wages, 
bread, sugar, veal and many other 
things must go up in price. Possi
bly the French worker, who really 
works, while he is at it, will man
age to produce as much in 40 hours 
as he has done hitherto in 48 or 
more; even then increased wages 
will be added to the price of living 
and even the worker, who must pay, 
will growl.

How long will America continue 
pouring thousands of millions of dol
lars into gambling, lottery sweep- 
stakes and other foreign enter
prises?

It is interesting to read that in 
the banks of Dublin there are 25 
millions of dollars undistributed 
from the so-called “ Hospitals 
Sweepstakes.” Hospitals did not 
get it—yet.

It might also enlighten this gov
ernment to know Jiat under the law 
no mention can be made of the 
sweepstakes gambling in England. 
The English are too wise to let their 
money be drained off in any kind,of 
gambling enterprise, if it is not 
ENGLISH.

.You cannot even send a telegram 
about sweepstakes over the English 
telegraph wires, to be published in 
countries outside of England. All 
telegraphing about the sweepstakes 
gambling game must go around 
England, her government-owned 
wire system will not handle it.

Under its Constitution, the United 
States cannot forbid newspapers to 
print lottery news that breieds more 
gambling and heavier losses. But 
the jovernm ent might forbid trans
mission of such information through 
the postofTlce. That would cut down 
the “graft.”

REICHSFUEHRER HITLER has 
injected a little more ginger 

into the international armament 
race by suddenly announcing that 
the term for compulsory military 
service for Germans was doubled— 
two years instead of one. As mat
ters are just now in Europe, this 
appeared to be aimed directly 
sgainst soviet Russia, and if the 
London newspapers are to be be
lieved, Dictator Stalin • recognizes 
this and reacts as might be expect
ed The London Evening News 
and Daily Mail both assert that 
Stalin, in a secret radio address to 
the red army, said:

“Comrades of the red forces: We 
are on the very eve of momentous 
events. At any moment now you 
may be called upon to lay down 
your bves for the defense of the 
proletarian birthland.

“This is the moment you have 
been anticipating, and now your 
birthlartd ts expecting you to do 
the duty you have so eageriy await
ed.

“Our enemies arc gett«n« into po
sition. So be ready. The enemies 
are on the frontiers of our great 
land Keep watch.

“ Everything money could buy, 
everything the genius of man could 
invent and everything the loving 
labor of the workers could make 
have been given into your hands for 
the defense and glory of the Soviet 
land.”

The London papers say other So
viet leaders followed ^aUr. with 
similar talks. The foreign office 
in Moscow flatly denied that the 
dictator had delivered any such ad
dress as was reported.

German economists, crorried over 
the mounting costs of re-arming 
their country, were told the dou
bling of the term of military serv
ice would not be quite so expensive 
as it appeared, for more men in 
barracks means fewer on dole. 
However, the national debt contin
ued to grow and ways of meeting 
payments are becoming fewer and 
more scanty.

conferred with Acting Governor 
Welford and Senators Nye and Fra^ 
zier of North Dakota and Acting 
Governor Holt and Senators Wheel
er and Murray of Montana, hfext 
day Mr. Roosevelt's train carried 
him down to Pierre, S. D., and 
thence into other drouth stricken 
states.

Mr. Roosevelt’s original schedule- 
was changed to permit him to make 
a quick run to Salt Lake City for 
the burial services of Secretary of 
War Dern.

JOHN L. LEWIS’ Coinmittee for 
Industrial Organization in one of 

its initial efforts to organize the 
steel workers seems to have suc
ceeded only in leading one big plant 
to go out of business, throwing 750 
men out of employment. Such is 
the result of a strike in the plant 
of the Standard Steel Spring com
pany at Coraopolis, Pa., the strike 
being directed by thp CIO. The em
ployees who didn’t strike later re
fu s e  40 work because, they said, 
their families had been threatened 
by phone with bombing if the men 
returned to the plant. So the com
pany closed down and began remov
ing the machinery. It was alleged 
the strikers were assured In ad
vance that they would be given re
lief money if the plant were closed, 
and that the state authorities did 
nothing to protect the plant or the 
non-strikers from violence.

FOLLOWING tfle confessions and 
"  execution of the Russian conspir
ators against Stalin and the Soviet 
government, the Norwegian authori
ties decided that Leon Trotzky, al
leged author of the {dot, had violat
ed the conditions of his asylum in 
Norway. They gave him the choice 
of immediate arrest or signing a 
promise to refrain from all revo
lutionary activities, and he chost 
the latter.

f^U RlNO  the taU maneuvers 
^  France has been testing the 
strength of its new fortillcatlooe 
along the German frontier — the 
Maginot line. In the Montmedy re
gion the elaborate system of con
crete strongholds was subjected to 
an "enemy” attack, and observers 
said the assailing troops, armed 
with the newest and speediest 
equipment, were able to penetrate 
the line only at a few places and 
in small numbers. Reservists from 
the interior of France had moved 
tqi to occupy the line in thirty-six 
hours. Watching the "battle” was 
a delegation of generals from Soviet 
Russia.
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FEDERAL JUDGE JOHN P. 
^  BARNEIS of Chicago upheld the 
constitutionality of the Commodity 
Elxchange act and denied an injunc
tion to restrain its enforcement 
asked by members of the Chicago 
Mercantile exchange. Judge Barnes 
agreed with the contention of Spe
cial Assistant Attorney General 
Wendell Berge that the act is 
“ merely an extension of the pro
visions of the grain futures act.” 
which has been held* constitutional 
by the United Statei Supreme 
Ccuirt.
C'lGUREIS given out by the De- 
^  partment of Commerce revealed 
that July merchandise exports from 
the United States declined to $178,- 

324,000, the lowest 
level of the year, 
while imports in
creased to $193,409,- 

JKO. leaving an un
favorable balance of 
trade of $1,5.065.000 
for the month. It 
was the second suc
cessive month an 
unfavorable balance 
was reported. How
ever, compared with 
the 1935 month, ex

ports were up 3 per cent and im
ports up 9 per cent.

The unfa\’orablc balance was re
garded by Secretary of Commerce 
Roper as convincing proof of eco
nomic recovery in the United States 
because nearly half the increase in 
imports over last year in dollar 

! volume was accounted for by lux- 
i ury items such as furs and whisky 
' and commodities not extensively 
: produced in this country, such as 

wood-pulp, paper, nickel and tin.
The increase in exports over July. 

1935, consisted chiefly of finished 
and semi-manufactured articles, in
cluding machinery, electrical appa
ratus, aircraft, iron and steel man
ufactures and inedible vegetable 

I products.

CECRETARY OF WAR GEORGE 
^  H. DERN died in Walter Reed 
hospital, Washington, of heart dis
ease and other complicationa re
sulting from influenza. He had been 
ill since last spring but part of the 
time had insisted on attending to 
his official duties, keeping this up 
even from his sick bco. Mr. Dem, 
who was sixty-four years old, was 
formerly a brilliant mining engineer 
and was the second non-Mormon to 
be elected governor of Utah, serv
ing two terms.

School teachers, business heads, 
chambers of commerce, even cler
gymen, might find a good text in 
Mr. Son, the young Japanese with 
the determined face who 'won the 
long marathon race at the recent 
Olympic gsmes in Berlin.

Not only could that marvelous 
Japanssc runner go, and ^keep go
ing, but there seemed no e'nd to his 
endurance.

Eveorbody can ruh^ more o'* less, 
but that by itself never wins a 
marathon.

The race for  ̂success in life is a 
marathon race,'and real sucesas da- 
pands more than arurthing elae on 
your ability to KEEP O O lN a

•  Slas *^ATTs!uVut***^ '

a n n o u n c e m e n t  was made by 
^  WPA officials in Washington 
that more than 110,000 farmers are 
now at work on Works Progress ad
ministration projects in the drouth 
areas of the West and Central West.

About half of the farmers on the 
WPA rolls are In North and South 
Dakota. North Dakota reported 
32,762 at work on federal projects 
and South Dakota 22,927. Relief and 
agricultural authorities have esti
mated that 110,000 to 120,000 farm
ers will need help through the win
ter in the Dakotas.

PRESIDENT RCX36EVELTS spe
cial train made a quick run to 

Bismarck, N. D., and the special 
cooimlttee on the droi^th, headed 
fay Morris L. Cooke, reported to 
him on Ms taispectioa c i the afflicted 
area. The President then took an 
'automobile tonr through the coun
tryside to see tor himself eoM  of 

the long

A FTER more than five weeks of 
^  desperate fighting, neither the 
Spanish loyalists nor the rebels 
were able to claim a decided ad
vantage. and it became evident that 
the conflict would be long drawn 
out if the other European nations 
could keep aloof. This latter even
tuality was made more probable 
by Adolf Hitler's announcement 
that the German government had 
ordered an embargo on arms to 
Spain. He thus lined his country 
up with Great'Britain.'and France, 
and Italy had accepteo the French 
proposal for neutrality.'though srilh 
some reserve tiona.

These “ neutral'' nations, “how
ever, do not intend to be imposed 
upon and both the British and the 
German governments made strong 
protests to the Madrid government 
against alleged violatioQ of tha free
dom of the sees. Five British war
ships set sail from Gibraltar and 
Hitler sent seven from the Baltic 
to enforce the demands that inter
ference with shipping cease. The 
crews of these vessels were ready 
for immediate action.

The United States '’does not con
sider the attempted blwkade of reb
el-held ports any more valid than 
do the European nations. Secre
tary Hull told the Madrid foreign 
office:, "My government directs me 
to inform you that, with the friend
liest feelings toward the Spanish 
government, it cannot admit the le
gality of any ection on the part of 
the Spanish government in decla^ 
1kg such p o ra  cloeed unless that 
governm ent declares and maintains 
an effective blockade of such

B. OLSON, F a r m e r -  
Laborite governor of Minnesota 

and candidate for the United States 
senatorship, died of stomach cancer 

after a courageous 
fight. He had been 
ill for months but 
had kept up his ex- 
e c u t i V e and cam
paign activities as 
best he could until 
the end. H ) a 1 m a r 
Peterson, lieutenant 
governor, succeeds 
him as governor, 
but at this writing 
there is doubt as to 
whom the party's 

state central committee will select 
I to make the race for the sen- 
I atorship. Francis H. Shoemaker of I Duhith announced his candidacy Im- 
I mediately, and two other men were 
; being considered—Senator Elmer A. 
i Benson, now a candidate for gov- 
' emor, and Representative Ernest 
' Lundeen of Minneapolis.

! TX)M BLANTON of Abilene. Tex., 
^  veteran ranter in congress, has 

lost his seat in that body and says 
I he will return to the practice of 
I law. For twenty years, srith one I brief interluCe, he has represented 

his district in the house but in the 
\ run-off Democratic primary, which 
' is equivalent to an election there.

he was beaten by Clyde L. Garrett 
: of Eastland, a county judge.

i TOSEPH W, HARRIMAN, former 
president of the Harriman Na- 

; tional Bank and Trust company of 
New York and a powerful figure in 

I national finance, was released on, 
' parole from the federal northeast- 
: em penitentiary at Lewisburg. Pa.
; He hastened to New York where, 

it was believed, he .would leek a 
j posUion teaching business subjects.
' Harriman was sent to prison in 

1934 for four and a half years after 
I his conviction on charges of bank- 
‘ ing irregularities involving oiorq 
I than a million dollars.

' CENATOR JAMES COUZENS o f 
'^Michigan, a Republican long 
noted for his independence of party 
restrictions and a candidate fo* re
nomination on the 
Republican t i c k e t ,  
has announced that 
he will support Pres
ident Roosevelt for 
re-election. His state
ment was:

“ Believing as 1 do 
that the most impor
tant matter confront
ing the nation is the 

i re-election of Presi
dent Roosevelt, 1 in
tend to support him.

“The outcome of 
' my own candidacy for the senate Is 
I neither important to the nation nor 
j to me. out I believe it is important 
' that my many loyal supporters, in 
I Michigan be advised in advance* of 
I the primary on September 15.
I "The reasons for this conclusion 

srill be advanced from time to time 
> between now and election n e x t  

Novenlber.”
On the other hand, Bkinbridge 

Colby of New York, who was secre
tary of state in President Wilson's 
cabinet, announced that he is for 
Landon, declaring in a published 
statement:

“Governor Landon's candidacy 
carries the hopes of every American 
who knows what America 'stands 
for, and who respects the principles 
which have brought us to greatness 
as a natiou. and preserved our lib
erties u  self-governed people.

"The* thoughtful and independent 
Democrats throughout the country 
—and their number is formidable— 
are determined in this election to 
rebuke the betrayal of their party 
by the administration in Wash
ington.”

THE ORIGIN o r  "BUCKEEIZE'
' A MONO the political factions of 

a  c e n t t^  ago H frequently was 
the pfictice to pack, or "ruck- 
erize” a conventkm with delegates 
favorable to their candidates.

Of course it isn‘t  done today, 
what with conunittees on creden
tials and all. but let’s have a 
peek at t^e Democratic convention 
of 1835 and see how the expression 
to “ruckerizc” originated.

Doughty old Andrew Jackson was 
determined, despite spreading op- 
poaitioo in his own party, to pass 
on the presidential mantle to Mar
tin Van Buren of New York. He 
first sought to calm the Democrat
ic opponents of Van Buren and al
lay their fears of the Jackson au
tocracy. Next he issued a cal) 
for a party convention to be held 
in Baltimore in May, 1836, eighteen 
months before the election. It was 
the first of the so-called “snap'*' 
conventions and its advantages are 
obvious.

More than 400 of the 622 dele
gates who attended, history re
cords, were from four states over 
which Jackson exercised absolute 
control. No one was permitted to 
make a speech aixl there was no 
platform adopted. Speeches, it 
was explained by the chairman 
who p r id e d ,  might provoke an
gry discussion and prevent the har
mony it sought.

With none but (he Jackson lieu
tenants permitted to talk, the nom
ination of Van Ruren became •  
simple matter. In fact, he was 
named on a single ballot.

The embarrassing part to Jack- 
son before the vote was cast was 
that no delegates were in attend
ance from Alabama, Illinois. South 
Carolina or Tennessee, the latter, 
as everyone knows, being his 
hom^ state.

So when Tennessee was found to 
be absent, because of the split in 
the party inimical to Van Buren, 
Jackson’s lieutenants went into the 
streets of Baltimore and looked 
around. They seized the first 
Tennessean they encountered, 
brought him into the convention 
and had him cast 15 votes in be
half of Tennessee.

'This man's name happens to 
have been Edward Rucker and for 
years afterward “to ruckerize” 
meant, properly enough, the pack
ing of a convention.
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BRKAtN and Egypt 
have settled their disputes a ^  

signed a treaty of friendship and 
alliance. It brings Egypt much 
nearer to its goal of independence 
while at the same time it providca 
full safety for England's interests, 
especially the Sues canal. The Brit
ish troops probably will be with
drawn from Cairo end other cities 
and concentrated with the air force 
within the canal zone around la- 
mailia. The maximum atreogth- ia 
to be 10,000 in the army and 3,400 
in the air force, but in an emer
gency BriUin will be allowed to* 
send necesi|ary relnfoM BUits.

. The Britim ljigh comoiinioner to 
Cairo and the Bgirptian miaister to 

will be 'raised to the status

MAUNG o r  A STATESMAN
A S DESTRUCTIVE as war is, its 

^  waging or ita imminence has 
re\’ealed an unselfish devotion to 
country srhich shines as a bright 
light in American politics.

Stephen A. Douglas, “ Little 
Giant” of lUinola, ia the man who 
became a*statesman, back h 1860, 
and helped elect an opponenti

Two years before, in 1858, Doug
las and Abraham Lincoln had 
stumped lUinoia in a series of de
bates that had drawn the attention 
of the entire country. Lincoln be
came a national figure by his 
adroitness in forcing Douglas to ad
mit that the Drcd Scott decision 
on slavery destroyed Douglas’ 
“squatter sovereignty” doctrine. 
Douglas saved Illinois for himself 
by hia reply but he had alienated 
the support of the deep South.

Sawhen the returns ware in. fol
lowing the 1860 conventiom;, Lin
coln and Hannibal Hamlin was the 
Republican ticket; Douglas and H. 
V. Johnson represented the North
ern Democrats: John C. Brecken- 
ridge and J o s e ^  Lane, the South
ern Democrats, and John Bell of 
Tennessee and Edward Everett of 
Massachusetts carried the colors of 
the new Constitutional Union party.

This split in his party's ranks 
was a revelation to Douglas. Re
publicans scoffed at him thus: 
"His^ legs wera short, but his 

speeches they were long.
And nothing but himself he could 

sec;
His principles wera weak, but his 

spirits they were strong,
For a thirsty little soul was hs.”

But Douglas showsd them all 
something of hia principles.

Realizing th« election of Lincoln 
was inevitable, he cast aside his 
own candidacy, made a speaking 
tour through the South. "We must- 
save the Union,” he urged them 
there. “Lincoln is the next Presi
dent.”

The South, true to its convictions 
on states' rights and slavery, held 
aloof from Lincoln, who failed to 
carry a tingle state below the Ma
son and Dixon line. But when Lin
coln stood on the Capitol steps to 
take his oath of office, Stephen A. 
Douglas stood beside him and held 
the hat of the newly-sworn Presi- 

.dent.
gfWwIwB N«WBB%a«r UiilBB.

1W First Fsycksisgiit
The history of psychology may 

be said to begin with Plato, who 
was the first influsntial scisntist 
to draw a clear distinction be- 
tsrsen the mind and tha body. 
Afistotla went farther 'than Plato 
in distinguishing different faculties 
of the mind and attempted to solve 
the ralatton of the-m ind and the 
body. Hie acute analysis of the 
human organism, "Da Anima,”  r»- 
mainad tha staaftord work on pay- 
cbolocy for naariy 2,000 yasirs.
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P A T T E R N S  O F  W O L F P E N
e«»jT tckt k r  lk« B«kba-M*rrin Ok.

By HARLAN HATCHER
WMnikrrtM

SYNOPSIS
s

Ik  IT I i  tk t t l  P k ttk rn  of P Irc in Ik  cmmo 
In to  th k  b o k u ttfu l v lrc in  co u n try  o f th e  
B l (  Bandy ra llo y  In K en tucky . C hief 
« f  th e  M rtia  w ere  th e  Bhawnoes, w ho 
k o u s k t  to  hold th e i r  lande  from  th e  
•▼ •r>kneroacliinK  w hites . F rom  a  h u e s  
p in n a c le  S au l c a se d  upon th e  fa t  hot* 
to m s an d  th e  en d less  a c res  o f fo re s t In 
I t s  p rlm sT al q u ie tu d e  a t  th e  m ou th  of 
th e  W olfpon, and  fe l t  an  e a c e rn e ss  to  
p o ssess  It, d e c la r in c  It a  p lace flt fo r a 
n a n  to  U V B  In! F i r s  y e a rs  la te r  he 
re tu rn e d  w ith  B arton , h ts flfteen -year- 
« Id  son, and  b u l l f  a  rude  cabin . In 
S a u l 's  ab sen ce  th e  Ind ians a tta c k e d  
B a rto n  an d  w ounded him so badly  Saul 
w a s  fo rced  to  re tu rn  w ith  him  to  Vlr> 
• In la .  In  17*1, w hen  It w as reasonab ly  
eafa , S au l re tu rn e d  w ith  b is fam ily  and 
«  p a te n t  fo r  t.itoe acres , th is  tim e  to  
e te y . H e added  to  th e  cabin , p lan ted  
« ro p s  an d  fa tte n e d  h is  s to ck  on th e  rich  
U iaadown. Boea o th e r  s e t t le r s  a rr iv ed . 
A  c e n tu ry  la te r .  In th e  sp r in g  o f I t t t ,  
w e  find C y n th ia  P a tte rn , of th e  fifth 
g e n e ra t io n  fo llo w in g  Baul, perched  on 
th e  p in n ac le  fro m  w hich h e r g rea t*  
g r e a t  -  g ra n d fa th e r  had firs t view ed 
W olfpon  B o tto m a  T he valleys, hereto* 
fo r o  un touched  by th e  w aves of change  
aw o ep in g  th e  Repu)tlle, a re  a t  la s t  be* 
grinning to  fe e l th a t  re s tle s s  su rge . H er 
dad , B parre l. an d  h e r  b ro th e rs , Jesse , 
J a sp e r  and  A bral, have  been busy con 
v e r t in g  th e  old w a te r-w h ee led  m ill to  
o te a in  pow er.

C H A P T E R  I — C ontinued

“Well, boyg. there the It." Sperrel 
•hooted to the crowd which was now 
preaslng aboot the mill CBd peeking 
through the doors and wlndowa A 
•tream of yellow meal slid down the 
«hote Into a sack.

“Well, now, r il be dogged," the akep- 
tical neighbor said. “Who'd ever study 
up a contraption like that to tnm a 
millstone with, anyhow T“

**It runs all right, bat It makea 
sight of toss about It.” Cynthia said. 
«nd aroae from the ledge where she 
M t “I gocss 1 better get back now.”

Am she started down the path, she 
leoked acroee the bottom to the weeth- 
«red stone slab at the bead of old 
Oraadfather Sanl’a grave on the Cram 
aaat Shelf, and aba felt that aomatblag 
• a t  of the did Ufa had now to be bnrlad 
with hlaa.

Down the winding contonrs af the 
path to the creek, through the peach 
orchard, over the Long Bottom, up 
Hheepfold Uollow a few paces, then 
along the path and aba was at Oradea- 
oaat Shelf. There was for Cynthia 
•omething In^laMte and.old ahont th< 
placa-naroaa which had grown out of 
the very statf e f her family's life, 
Through the year the emotions of chU* 
drea and graadcblldrea gatberlag 
ronad these hoiae apots gavt BManlnga 
ta  the place aawea.

What was spread about la tba bot 
tom-tand was nnltad In tba small plot 
w ltbla tba rails an Oranesnest Shelf 
where lay at rest tile earlier makers of 
tba land. Cynthia leaned forward with 
her chla In her left hand and her eyes 
on Stack Bottom, bnt she was looking 
at nothing ontslde of herself. She 
made worlds of her own and went 
there to live when she wished.

For she was much alone, without be
ing lonely. Jeese seemed nearer than 
her other two brothers, bnt even be 
was a man. Both of her slaters were 
gone. Lucy, the oldest of the family, 
was m arrM  years ago and lived over 
on the Sandy farm at lbs Pattern 
lAnding; and Jenny, who was next to 
Jasper, already bad two children and 
seemed miles away on the lli>niepen 
Branch farm. But to Cynthia they 
were no farther away now than before 
their marriage because they bad al
ways been of another generation from 
herself, the youngest of the children, 
save AbraL Grandfather Sanl seemed 
as close to her as Lucy, perhaps clos
er. For she could recreate him and bla 
sons to pleadb her own fancy; could 
dress him In bis old bnckakln breeches, 
handed down through the generations, 
which aha would take from their peg 

I la the wall by the atalrcasc landing, 
atretcblng out tbair long legs as far as 
aha conid reach, awelling ont her Im
agination nnUI It brought to Ufa a man 
Sevan feel UU. a whole foot higher 
than her own father, great enongh to 
wear those Ineredlbla Lreecbaa, and go 
tramping In long strides over all Big 
Sandy, apying it ont with sharp cyao. 
claiming a sham of IP for himself, 
plantlDg a family oa this particniar 
spot, bonding It right Into the wilder- 
oeae with nothing but his great legs 
and huge hands and naylcldlng deter
mination.

Tbsm was something vital ahont him 
which rafnaed to pariah. She bad al
ways thought of hUn as Uving there la 
a cabin Instead of dead la a grave. 8be 
fell to thinking of bla son, her Great- 
Grandfather Barton, with the knot In 
his neck. hoUowing ont a poplar log to 
lay Sanl’a body la and Imagining It ba- 
lag bom s up to this Sbelf which be 
had Bciocted for bimsalf. while the 

'great shadow of tba Plnnoclacoatlnuad 
leisurely lo apace off tba boars oa tba 
aan-dlal ai the bottoms which had for- 

j  aaarly been bla. Now they balongad 
4  to his great-grandson- wbo bad gone 
'  down the rlrer. Into tba great world 

and brought beck a ateam-angloa to 
aaaka amoks and roar because the val- 
lagr was fllllag np with people. •

“1 teekoo tbat'a Just what yoa'd da 
yoarsalf tbongh If yon lived now Im 
Btaad af than; only U aaaas different

Then she forgot the amoks of the 
mill to fancy In the ancient atillness 
the cloud puff and sharp report of 
Saul’a long fllat-Uke rifle which now 
bang above the flreplace on the antlers 
of the first buck be had shot at the 
month of Wolfpen in 1796. That gun 
with Its bnllet-pouch and powder-horn 
which he had bought from Boone In 
the autumn of 1785 when they met at 
Pound Gap, made mere human for 
Cynthia the incorporeal Saul of the 
poplar log. Its barrel seemed almost 
as long to ber as a okne flahing pole, 
and too heavy to shoulder. She tried 
to imagine Daniel Jfoone and Saul Pat
tern sitting around' a  camp-flre trad
ing stories of their adventures In the 
Big Handy country when the Inolana 
atlll held i t  The side' of the born 
which rubbed against the leather pouch 
was worn smooth and wda colored like 
the Ivorled ventral of a minnow; but 
the outside had darkened and weath
ered Into a deep brown. lending a slng- 
nlarly lifelike animation to the two 
writhing rattlesnakes which colled and 
twisted prominently Into the Initials D. 
B. a t tha big end, and darted forked 
tonguea at the Indiana, deer, panthers, 
stars, and wihoo leaves Ailing the reel 
of the space down to the stopper In 
the tapering point

Near Saul'a grave bnt under ^piall 
er markers, lay her Great-Grandfather 
Barton and ber Grandfather Tlvia. 
They could hope to aorvive only aa 
Baal's son and grandson. 8ht won 
dered what Barton was like behind the 
legend of his strength. If he bad really 
lifted tboee millstones and what be 
would think of the new engiffe.

Barton's son Tivla bad built In the 
late 1830'a the central body of the Pat 
tern boose. It stood there on a gentle 
rise a balf-mlle op the Wolfpen Bot
tom from this Shelf on the site cbouen 
for It by BanI Pattern nnder the shel
ter of a wrinkle In the bill.

Julia was atUl ont In ber garden be
low the bonae.

“It la a good boose for- a body to 
live In. And 1 better be getting back 
to it Instead of Jnat mooning about 
here among a lot ef gravestones: for 
Mother will be going In now toon to 
start supper and the menfolk will be 
coming bom* bnngry and after while 
It will be dark again."

Tbe bonae Cynthia looked at with 
the feeling that It was Un>e to retnra 
to IL stood In 1885 as a monument to 
all four generations of Wolfpen Pat 
terns. Tbe aixteen-by-twenty-foot log, 
room which liad been Saul'a first home, 
was now the kitchen. Barton bad fasb 
loned tbe atone chimney with tbe wMe 
log fireplace, and bad wrought ont on 
his UwB aavll the crane which still 
held the boiling pots Tlvia built on 
tbe dining-room, tbe aUtlng-room, the 
hallway aatf'tha ap*atilrs aleeplng- 
roomo. Three years he labored to 
bnlld bla bonae. and. except for tbe 
glass windows and the wrongbt-lron 
nails brought across the hills from 
Mount Sterling to Wolfpen on the 
backs of males, all the materials came 
out of the place and were faahloncd by 
hand. The poplar logs and the pine 
were felled la the hollow above the 
orchard.

Her own father had carried on the 
tradition of his father*. When. In 1858, 
he married the beautiful Julia Strat 
ford from Scioto, be made her a wed 
dlng-prceent of the wrathertMiarde<l 
wing, the weaving-room overlooking 
the garden which Cynthia had left that 
afternoon, and tbe tw o-story porch 
with the ornamental banister* acro*s 
the front of the house, all done by 
hand on the Wolfpen property.

When It was flnlahed there was no 
better bouse In tbe Big ,'iandy Valley, 
•ntside of PIkevllle or Pre*ton*bncg. 
and It established fur^the remainder of 
the century tbe architecture for that 
dlatricL

plow. Cynthia went oa Into tbe kitch
en. A center of fire atlll amoldered 
among tbe gray wood aahea In the 
open fireplace. She pnt a ahevelfnl of 
red flakes Into the stove and laid on 
some dry wood. As tbe atove grew 
warm against tbe cool damp of the 
April evening, a sense of well-being 
spread over the kitchen w'^lcb held In 
Its walls the family Intimacies of the 
years. Cynthia liked this big room In 
tbe evenings and Its feel of having 
been long lived In. Tbe center of In
terest was Barton's flreplace with the 
old clock on tbe shelf above It and the 
smooth worn hickory chairs gathered 
around It where tbe family sat In tbe 
evening. On the ie ft . of tbe mantel 
and behind tbe stove by the window 
was Sparrel's own corner: a desk and 
chair, a shelf of hooka, and the last 
and box of tools with which he cob
bled shoes for the family. On the 
right of the mantel was Julia's rock
ing chair and work-baakgt.

“I wonder what U la about a kitchen 
that makes folks like to ait there In
stead qf In a regular aittlnjproomr* 
She pushed the chairs from her path 
to the cupboard. “I rackon It's be
cause It smells ao good wbero the 
bread bakes and there le always a 
warmth oa a cool avenlng.” She took 
down the wooden mixing bowl from 
the shelf above the table.

T i l  BUike the bread," Jolla said. 
“Ion get tbe things out of tbe cellar."

Cynthia brought tbe sour milk from 
the cellar and went to the smoke-house

C H A P T E R  I I

Tbe half distinct mood of forebod
ing began leara Cynthia aa she went 
with easy’ movement dow n.the sleep 
path and op tbe hollow to tbe boose. 
It was alOMSt tbe same as It bad al
ways baen In early spring, tverythlag 
alert with tbe feellno. that the new 
year was coming again ta^tbeae bot
toms. A new mill that aprayed soot 
and amoks at tbe month of the creek 
would make no difference In the plow
ing and the planting that would soon 
Join this spring to all tbe others that 
liad passed over Wolfpen.

Cynthia crossed the wood-lot Into the 
yard. Jnlia was still lo her garden be
hind the picket fence moving the earth 
with ber hoe, not working, bat enjdy- 
log tbe amell of the eoU, planning ber 
beds, feeling tbe approach of spring 
and relnctaot to go back Into the 
bouse. Cyatbla waved to ber. Then 
seeing the empty water pall oa the 
bench by tbe kitchen door, she enr- 
ried it to the well by the pear tree om 
(Jer the sheltering portico of thsb cel
lar hooae. She lea bed over the well 
box to watch the bocket rise with the 
end of tbe pole and to hear the Jostled 
overflow splashing against tbe stbnee 
and aeboing with a thla reoonance aa 
It fell back Into tbe welL

Jnlia was hanging ber eye hoe ^  
tween two pallBfa by the gate, and 
looklag qolstly ever tbe bare gronad 
that was •enrty rdady (or apanal'a

"Mix That Up w ith  Vewr tour Milk 
and fleda, Julia."

for tbe m eat Coming hack with her 
hands full, she saw Sparrel entering 
tbe yard from the barn gats.

"Ton're early," she called. "Supper's 
jnat started."

"You're late. I've got a part of It 
right herr," he said, holding up a white 
meal sack with blue atripee on It.

"I can gne«s what It la."
Sparrel smiled at ber the kindly rec

ognition which seemed to begin out of 
sight and spread slowly Into tbe cor
ners ef bla brown mn*tache and beard, 
lie  went Into the kitchen, reaching both 
arms around Jnlia from behind and 
placing the sack on tbe table beside her.

"Mix that up with your sour milk 
and soda. Julia. There's the first meal 
out of tbe first steam mill In these 
bllla"

Julia was pleased and proud and *be 
showed It In ber movements ae she 
poured and mixed the meal while Spar
rel and. Cynthia looked on. But she 
only said, "The new mill pleased yon 
right well. Sparrel?"

"Just about like I flgnred. Now I

young roots to sink Into. And wbon be 
built the brick plant down by tbe clay 
barrow, they said, "Ton can't ever 
makel that kind of clay bold together, 
Sparrel." Now they got brick from 
bla kiln to pnt la place of tbe old cats- 
and-clay cblmneyt.

She beard tbe three brothers coming 
In from tlie hern to wash for supper.

"Supper is a nice time. The dusk of 
evenlug beglus to crowd the Uuyllght 
out of (he valley and force It up the 
wouutalua, bringing everybody and ev
erything from around tha place Into 
one spot where -It's warm and tbe food 
Is cooking. Tbe boys ara all just tired 
enough to alt down and rest, and I 
don't mind doing up tba supper things 
because everybody la happy after be la 
fed; the chickens go to roost In tba 
trees, and tbe cows He down on tbe 
wet grass, and the borses go to eating 
In tbe meadow and Daddy alts in bla 
corner and Mother in hers."

Cynthia was up and down daring tha 
meal, waiting on ber father and tbe 
bofa with buttermilk aud freeb bot 

, corn Bread wbila they talked of tbe 
"itit day _at tbe mill, of tbe men wbo 
had come, of the plana for the aprlng'a 
work In tbe tlelda: Abral etlll full of 
excitement, eating too fast; Jeaae alert 
and lnter;>oelDg fiumorooa comment; 
Jasper reserved and keeping alienee; 
Sparrel In good spirits after bis great 
success; Julia, atlll Blender and beauti
ful with ber smooth black bair parted 
in tbe middle and drawn back abova 
ber fair skin, crumbling tba fresh corn 
bread Into the stewed tomatoes and 
sating slowly, watching ovor tba Ubia 
and listening to ber men.

"It made a raal good ran of meal, 
bnt 1 didn't gat a very geod do oa tbe 
corn bread," ob# aald, after ber man
ner; bnt tbe bread was beantlfnlly 
moist and flaky between tbe crisp 
brows cm ata ^

"Too never aiada a better pone of 
com bread In yonr whole Ufa, 1 rock- 
on.'* Sparrel aald.

Jnlia was full of bar pride because 
be said It, even though she knew be 
was complimenting ber no mom tbaa 
tbe mllL

After supper while the boys ware 
putting tblaga In order for tbe nigbt 
at tbe barn, and Jnlia was milking her 
cow and tending to the crocks la the 
milk-house over the spring. Cynthia 
was gatberlng tbe dishes and washing 
them la the big tin pan on tbe stove 
and Sparrel eat at his desk la tba cor
ner stretching bla long legs and writ
ing In bis ledger.

"He always pnta evarythlng down In 
bla books," Cynthia tbongbt, watching 
him having his pleesnre at tbe end of 
tbs day. "April 10, 1885—Erected flmt 
steam-mllL Warat. Plenty of ena. Pop
lar Bottem ready to plow." Tbe best 
pert of him eeamed to her to belong In 
that comer nnder the sbelf of books: 
tbe old brown Bible with tbe family 
names In It; tbe romplele files of tbe 
rmnklln Almanac beginning with Num
ber XX. 1858, "being tbe necond after 
blaseitlle or leap year and after tbe 
Fourth of July, the 05rd of American 
Independence, rakmlated by John Arm
strong. Teeeber of Matbematics, Pitts
burgh." A book of aeleetlons for read
ing alond stood beside Duyckinrk's 
Complete Shakespeare In one volume 
of nine hundred and nlxly-elght don- 
ble-column folio pegea with a frontis
piece of "UTIIF.LIJ) relating hla ad
ventures." At tbe ntaotel end of the 
sbelf was the worn two-volume history 
of the United States Iteginning with 
the discovery of Araerlra and ending 
with the conquest of rallfom ta and a 
page plctnre of San Francisco In IHdl) 
with a steam sloop and three sailing 
boats at anchor In tbe bay.

Much of Cyntbia'a dreara-Ufe cen
tered atMiut Sparrel and tbiM two vol- 
umva Loug before she could reed for 
herself, she had sat on hla knees while 
be read the pictures to ber, or she had 
laid propped on ber elbows on the floor 
before the light of the log fire making

Housetioia % 
© Qmlionr

can grind any time and I can rig up
a saw and ItH be handy to rip own from tbe llluetm
boards. Itll be a big help on the place.'

"I was woDdering how a bit of atcam 
can do things like tbaL" Julia said.

"I'll have to sbew yon one day for 
It's not poaelble to tell yon with Jnst 
words."

Julia poured the yellow batter Into 
the deep skillet and pnt It Into tbe 
oven. Sperrel went out to tbe wnah 
rock, while Cynthia set tbe table, think
ing of ber father and all tbe things he 
did that distingulsbed him In ber mind 
from the other men along tha creek 
and'bow they always thought bla Ideas 
wouldn't work. There was tbe drying 
kiln with a fireplace nnder It oo they 
could dry fralt In cloody weather sad  
not have te harry sbeetfnla of drying 
apples Into tbe nonse at tlie first sign 
of min. "TonH spile yonr fruit that 
way, Sparrel; taken sun to dry apples." 
Now m|Mt of them had kllna When 
be bnllt the tannlag vat. the bark abed, 
tl e lye pita, and naed opooanm oil to 
softea tbe fine leather, they aald."Ton'll 
sore, spile tho4e bides, SperreL If you. 
pnt ’em la tha^ hole vrith that ground- 
up stuff." Nbw be tanaed- most of 
their bidet la hla vat WJiea be plant
ed tbe new orchard on tbe slope of 
Barn Hollow and pot a goordfal of 
com deep In the bottom of each bole, 
they aald. "Tbe mic#U sore aa thondef 
aat them roots off." Bot Bparrel aald 
tbe Brice ate tbe com  lagtead ot tbe 
trues and dog easy diannels tat tbe

tlona
Throngh tbe long winter evenings of 

tbe years, these aseoclatlons bed built 
tbemselves into ber concept of ber fa- 
tber, and na be sat at tbe desk, while 
Julia sewed, and the boys ended tbe 
chores and Ufa proceeded lo Ita old ee- 
tebllsbed t :it!ern, Cynthia's tbongtats 
wonid play over these things.

"And there are hie medicine books 
be doesn't like for me to bother, bnt 
be likes for me to gather np the green 
peach-tr^ leaves sod ptpperin and oil 
of sassafras and get the apple bmndy 
and the brown sugar for him to make 
np bla fins medicine with when people 
on tbe creek get sick with bloody-flux; 
aod tbe yellow dock for tb ^ ltrb ; and 
get the salt and turpentine ready when 
be pulls S' tooth for a neighbor. I like 
to hear them any. 'Sparrgl Pattern's 
tbe easiest band la tbe world to u k e  a 
feller's tooth out.’ And It'a a good 
thing be can make medirlne and doc
tor people becanoe nobody eiMu»n the 
creek knows bow like be ddee."^

She bung tbe dlshpan on Ita nail In 
the wall over the atove. Jnlia came In 
from tbe mllk-bonee. Then tbe boys 
came In.

"A family Is a fnnny thing when tt 
sita aronad tbe fire. Thert'e Mother 
In ber comer flnlablng np a new shirt 
for Daddy and ber flagera flying about 
aad she looka ceateat and doesn’t any 
anything. Xoa have tbrea brotbera,

they're all Patterno, bnt tbey'ra all dlf* 
ferent and yon like,them  all bnt yoji 
like Jegae the best somehow. He alts 
and reads; when be talks, hla voice la 
good and be may be right serious or 
be may say a funny thing. Jasper will 
alt with something on hie mind anti 
Abral will go to aiaep before he knows 
it. And Daddy writes things In hla book 
and reads or cobbles or atmilea up 
aumethlng, aiwuya In good humor, at- 
lent, never ai>eaklng hard of anybody. 
And then we’ll all be a little sleepy 
and somebody will yawn and Daddy 
will wind up the weights on tbe clock. 
Then you step outside Into tbe dark,, 
but It Isn't dark after a mlnul#, be
cause the ralu has washed the stem  
and tbe wind has blows them beck, 
and them hunga tbe Milky Way right 
up above Wolfpen, Just like tbe day* 
light had been crowded out of tbe bot- 
toins and waa waiting up there nil In' 
a long patch until It can come down In 
our valley again; then you go to bed 
and forget things and the next morn
ing It has tumbled right back Into tba 
hollow. And spring Is nearly come 
again and with It and tba fresh morn
ing we begin all uter again In a new 
day. 1 gueaa It la a good way to liraK **• • e

After Sparrel had bathed hla fea(| 
and felt tbe gentle friction of bis nlght-j 
shirt agalDst hla bare lleeli. he lay by 
the wladow In Ibeir down-stnlm room 
on ih t soft feather-bed Julia had! 
brought with bar to Wolfpeo after ber 
wedding. Now that the new mill which 
he had planned during the winter was 
completed, and everything on Wolfpen 
orderly and In lU  place, and hie chil
dren content with tbair life, be coulfl 
rest la peace aa ha waited tbe coming 
of Julia and sloop.

"Things ar# about tbe r.-ay 1 want 
them aronad tba place now. Everything 
la bandy and wa'vo get just about nil 
we need to run a place on. We've 
been getting It brought up every year 
now nines Saul’s time. My boys won’t 
have much more to do to It only keep 
It up and enjoy It It's about aa good 

place aa there la around here. It 
ItMika good and feels good. This house 
here, thla Pattern house that took four 
beginnings of ns to get built It doesn't 
rower under the mountains nor cringe 
up a narrow hollow like loU of them 
du; It stands up and looks around at 
things coming Into order out of the 
wllderoeas, tbe way a man's kouee 
ought to etaad, like bimaolf. Takes 
work to order things. They don't or
der themselvco. It's Ilka breaking la 
a new co lt only a colt ataya broke, bnt 
.-aotblng wants te stay just right for 
any length of time after It gets right 

"April again, harrying by ns usual 
oa wot foot Getting tlOHi to pnt need 
la tbe ground again, rm y-tbree Aprils 
I've seen come and go, and forty-eight 
I remember. Each one Is better, the 
good of all the past ones recollect la 
tbe new one. There are my aona go
ing upstairs: they have many oprlnga 
ahead of them oa thla place, and then 
tbeir aona and grandsons Wt old ones 
die bnt the feeling Is passed on lo tb« 
new ones. Jasperll he marrying Jand 
Burden, I reckon, thoogh be doesnt 
any much. Quiet boy. good about tha 
work hut take* things about as they 
come and hasn't mncfl -fancy to making 
new mntraptlona or learning remedleo. 
A man ooght to know alt theae things. 
Jeaae. be must he twenty-one now. lie  
remind* me of hla Orandfalher T1»lt. 
only there Isn't much more to do like 
hnlldlna a siding house nr a mlll-wheeL 
l ie  ooght to take the MareN>ne farm 
and bnlld It np like Wolfpen. lie's 
a good hand to do It.. And fhere'a Ab
ral with enough fidgety energy to de 
two boys. Tliey’tl get along, my boys 
wMIl, And nett week we must all biick- 
le In 11 work and get the crop* dowa. 
in i  feel gnml to the legs to follow a 
plow again.

"Funny bow a man’s mind jumps 
around on a soft night after a day's 
work and bis spirit feels y >ung and 
twisting about In hla tired hones." 

(TO BS CONTINUED}

To keep the coffee pot sweet, 
boil a strong solution of borax in 
It occasionally.

• • •
Never wear rings." except plain 

bands, when washing fine lacea, 
ailks, etc. Rings may catch in 
fabrics and tear them.

• • •
To remove print from flour 

sacks, rub print with lard and let 
stand over night. In the morning 
boil in water with soap in it, then 
rub until print has all dis
appeared.

•  •  •
Fill crevices ' in floors with 

putty and smooth off with a knife. 
Oo this three or (our days before 
putting flni^ on floors.

• • •
Flowers for the house should be 

..cut in the late afternoon.
• • •

Beets are fattening and there
fore excellent food for tlK>se de
siring to put m flesh.

• • #
Always wipe your electric iron 

with a clean cloth before heating 
it, to remove any dust or dirt.

• • •
Never sprinkle ' rose bushes 

with the hose. Put the hose on 
the ground and allow the water 
to seep in around the roots of the
plants. • • •

If patent leather shoes and 
belts are rubbed occasionally 
with a glycerin-dipped' cloth the 
leather will not dry and crack.

• • •
Custard Ailing will not soak in

to en u t if the white of an egg 
it brushed over crust before pour
ing in custard.
•  AMMlalaS N»«****«ra.—WNU Sarrlo*.

J .................  --iwr
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BOYSI GIRLSI
ItMd the Grape Nuts ml la another 

column of thla paper aad loara how 
to jolB tbo Dlasy Dean Winners aod 
wta valuable froo priaas.—Adv.

Great Babblara
Thoee who have few things to 

attend to are great Dabblers; (or 
the leas men think, the more they 
talk.—Montesquieu.

W h « n  W o i n « n  
H— 6  Cardul

If yon aeem to have lost aome of 
your strength you had for your 
farorite actirltlea. or foryour houao- 
work . , . and care Inw about your 
meals . . . and aufTer nevero dis
comfort at certain (linea , . , try 
Cardull

Thousand* and thonoands of 
women any It ban helpe«| them.

By iDcreoalng the appetite. Im
proving digeniloa. Uanlul help* you 
to get raoren<uirl*hment. Aootrengtk 
returns, n n n ereaaary  fuactlonal 
sebea. palna and nervouaneon juM 
aeem to go away.

AMtber Good Habit 
Thinking neriously is habit 

forming. Keep tt up.

NCALS BABY*t NCAT
SootW tad Ami labv'* kam tad ckrii widt 
pars, Mow-wkiu MoroUaa TW  10c tlM - 
coatriat IVi il*** •• week at iki Sc riat

U O R O L IN E
■  SNOW WNITI PCTROUUM J ( U f

.  Good oi Bad
Whatsoever a man aoweth that 

shall his family reap

Ml
TUflCS3S<
It'fl All In HOW You right

BALDNESSl
need a ■adkkwtliac 

hair to  save «e

'B lack g u ard /*  *'Cad** a a d
**ldk>t** Not an  luau lt

No doubt yon would be annoyed If 
somebody called you a blackguard and 
a rad, but actually there Is do reasoq 
why you should regard these words oa 
being objectloaabla, aoaorta a writar Is 
TIt-BIts Magaalue.

"Blackguard"—or "black guard"-* 
was ftriginally the name girea to cer» 
tala aervants of King Henry VIl’i  
court, wbo wore black unIforaM, True, 
these particular servoata were of bum
ble rank; bnt they were never consid
ered to be unworthy peeplg.

Tbere Is even less cause for oa# ta 
ceeent tbe word cad, although t t ja  ta  
rived from cadaver, meaningvg dead 
body. In oldeo times, amdents tiled te 
refer to tboee who tired la tbeif aal* 
verslty, hut were sot aMoabera of M, 
as being "dead." They wero. that Is ta 
say. "cadavera"—or, for short, "cada" 

We don't tn io a lt  very pleasant to be 
called Idiot, but here again we really 
siioutd not miDd. Back la tbe past, aa 
IdliH was not a foolish person, hat 
merely ooe^ who was Mitbee prleoC 
oor offldal. Tbe word probably get Ita 

'present meaning frooi a ballef that aa  
* ordinary dtlxea coold be ba ae tgtal- 
Hgest as e  eleroM ua «r a  tm  
played la flptgp pahlle lA a B

W E A L T H  A N D  H EA LTH
Good kcalth and MKCtasgo tagetker. Doa'I 
kandicap youradf—get rid ^  a riuggtrii, 
acid coMtiofl witk U»ty Milnesi*. tke 
original milk of magncaa in wafer loMa. 
Each, wafer cqu*U 4 tvaipaonhil* mill of 
magnota. Ncutralizca aetda *nd gives you 
pkaaaat diminatioa. JOc, ije ttU k  tun.
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- * -t- b te re d  ss second cJmm matter ail 
the poet offioe a t Tahoka. Texas, 
under tHe act of March (th . ltT8.

11.00 PER TEAR IN ADVANCS

Advertislnc< Rates on AppUcadton
' ) NOTICE TO THE PUBUC.

Any erroneous reflection uiran the 
reputation or standing of any Indl- 
Tidual firm or corporati<m. that 
ma, appear In the columns of The 
Neww will be Kladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

THE COTTON FARMERS 
RAW DEAL

Work <m Hifhimy No. M from 
Tahoka west is stUl in procreai. Ttte 
■work is being done by relief labor. 
While the progrees has been Mow, 
yet in the course of time, if Uncle 
Sam and ouf state highway com
mission stay on tSte job, we are go
ing to have a  daxMly highway east 
and west right through the heart 
of Lynn county. I t is going to be 
an important highway too. I t  will 
afford the gborteet route from Fort 
Worth and Dallas to Los Angeles 
and the only direct route from 
these Texas cities to the splendid 
mountain resorts of central New 
Mexico. We think that Uncle Sam 
can spend the people’s money in 

itK> better way than by building 
highways and taking adequate steps 
to conserve the soil, the water, and 
the other natural resources of the 
country. We are grateful that 84 Is 
being improved west of Tahoka and 
hope that H will likewise be im
proved east of Tahoka to Post.

Bob Haynes of the Miami Chief, 
who used to he editor of this piujer, 
Is another country newsps^rer man 
who has found time to take a  va
cation. He borrowed Harold Hug
gins from J. L  Suits of the Lockney 
Beacon to assist his mother in run
ning the Chief in his absence and 
he and Mrs. Haynes and the two 
boys cranked up their limousine

raqillHhg not 1M8 than the general 
pnntlUng rate of per diem wages 
for work of a  similar chaimcter in 
the locality in which the work is 
performed, and not less than the 
general prevailing rate of per diem 
wages for legal holiday and overtime 
work which shall be paid to all 
laborers and mechanics in the con
struction ,of public works, and the 

the pifollowing' prevailing rate

and lit out for Illinois to visit rela
tives. If the editor of this paper 
were to get that far away from 
home he never would get back. 

------------------0 .................

President Nlkiic^elt’s action in! 
raising the tariff on cotton cloth 42 
per cent may easily have disastrous 
consequences to the Southern cot-1 
ton grower. The action is aimed at 
the Japanese who have Increased 
their exportation of cotton cloth to , 
this country.

Mussolini keeps watdng his bloody 
black shirt. He keeps inc'ting the 
war spirit of the Italian peojde. 
He keeps boasting of Italian proweat 
in war. He is usirg the victory tha; 
Italy achiei’ed over the helpless.

I half-civilized Ethiopians, to stir up
Japan is the Southern cotton and keep alive the mUltaristlc splrH 

farmer's best foreign customer, tak-1 of ignorant and excitable Italians. 
Ing more raw cotton from the He wants to make further conquests. 
United SUtes than ihe sells to thU Speaking to a wildly cheering throng 
country. The balance 'o f trade is *t Avelllno Sunday night. Mussolini 
definitely in our favor. declared that he could muster an

Information is to the effect that 
the Japanese Cotton Spinners' As- [ notice 
sociation has agreed to buy Us cot
ton in the future so far as practi
cable from countries other than the 
United States. That is the natural 
reaction one would expect from such 
an action on our part. It is poor 
business to anger a good customer.
It Is even more foolish to throw | 
away a market in raw cotton worth ! 
$80,000,000 in order to keep out of I

army of eight million men on short 
He boasted of the fine iwar 

equipment that Italy has. He Is 
itching for an opportimlty to gob
ble up some of his weaker neighbor 
countries. If war breaks out in Eu
rope soon. Mussolini will be right 
in the big middle of U. If nobody 
else starts one, he will probaUy do 

himself. The* Mussollnls are the 
criminals of the world. 

--------------0--------------
the country only about $2,000,000 
worth of cotton goods. While Secre
tary Hun burns the midnight oil 
seeking new customers through 
trade treaties, the preskleilt in this 
case used the tariff axe on the best 
customer we have for our most 
important export commodity.

The action emphaslaes the Justifi
cation for agricultural aubsidtes. 
So kmg as it is the policy of the 
government (1) to raise the price 
of cotton cloth to farmers by tariff

That beautiful and commodious 
grammar school building that is be
ing built In Tahoka is going to be 
a monument to our school board 
and to the Public Works Adminis
tration. It is true that the achieve
ment cf this success comes after 
much delay, but K now seems weil 
on the way to completion, and It 
is going to be a dandy building. 
With this building for the lower 
grades and the handsome three 
story structure fot the high school, 
no town the siae of Tahoka in the

Stockton Henry of the Lorenao 
Tribune says he has been waiting 
three years for the drouth to break 
so he could put on a faigh-powerod 
subscription campaign. He has de
cided, however, to cut off a  bunch 
of delinquent subcrlbers who show 
no signs of coming alive drouth <»: 
no drouth. It's strange how some 
mighty- good people will read such 
excellent papers as the Lorenzo 
Tribune or The Lynn County News 
for years without once thinking of 
pay day. I t’s a good idea to drop 
’em, brother.

--------------0—1-----------
It is ssdd that the state Demo

cratic convention which meeta in 
Port Worth next Monday to ooo- 
flrm the nominations made by the 
people in the recent primaries may 
adopt a platform with a  plank 
favoring the abolition ^  the 
double primary system imd the

the County of Idrm, Tahoka, Texas.
akllled labo r...............per hr.
Semi-skilled Udior____ 8.40 per hr.
Unskilled labor ------- $J0 per hr.

Bidders are required to  In^wct the 
site of the woilc and to investigate 
local conditions. Ih e  right ts reserv
ed by Lynn County to accept or re
ject any or all bids as the best In
terest of the said County may ap
pear.

P. W. Goad, County Jtidge. Lyxm 
County. Tahoka.' Texas. l-4tc

-----o--------------

R. D. Penn of Hobbs. New Mexico, 
has been here the past week vlalt- 
Ing friends and will prottably re
main here through the fall. He is 
one of the pioneers of this county, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T,. 
Fraui, having been among the first 
aettl«s. ~

■w
Mrs. W. H. Izard of Santa Fe, 

New Mexico, is visiting relatives 
and friends at New Hqme and Ta- 
hedta.

Woraefl Wlio Have Paiiis 
TiyCARDUlNeitrunef

substitution of the preferential 
primary. It Is believed tha t the 
preferential primary system would 
accomplish in one election what the 
present system doeskin two. and It 
would save the expense and worry 
of a second campaign. Many of the 
states already have It. Let’s try It 
in Texas.

— ---------------o-------------------

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids -will be received by Lynn 

County a t the Court House a t Ta
hoka. Texas, until 10 o’clock a. m. 
cn September 14th, 1936, for the 
purchase of a motor ~ grader with 
eight wheel tandem drive and 14 
ft. blade and two 2 ft. ext. and a  
Austin Western motor grader to be 
taken as part payment, and notice 
is given that warrants will be issued 
in the maximum sum of $1,000.00, 
payable serially, last maturity not 
later than 1938, bearing Interest at 
the rate of 6% per annum, interest 
payable se«ni-annudUy. The right is 
reserved to reject all bids.

P. W. OOAD. County Judge of 
Lynn County, Texas. 2-2to.

On account of poor nourlshmenk 
many women suffer functional pains 
at certain times, and it Is for thess 
that Cardul is off end on the record 
of the safe rsUsf It has brought and 
the good it has done In helping to 
overoame tbs caum of womanly d)^ 
oomfort. Mra Oote Touug, of las»> 
vIDa La* wzIIm : *T was Mitferinf 
with trrsgular . . .  X hod quits a M  
a  pain which mads ma nsrvoua I  
took oardnl and found tt helped ms 
In every way, making me reguler 
and etopping the pain. Tblequleted 
my Derrat my health muob
better.*. . .  If Oardui dose not I 
Bt TOU. oosieiitt a  physinian.

WHY NOT VISTTiT-
Lola Belle 

Beauty Shoppe
For Your Beauty Wockl 

Phone 134 — St.

O. R. O. Now 67e-40e
We guarantee It to relieve ym a 

fowls of blue bugs, Uoe. 
and dogs of ninnhif ftta.
Sale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.
4-4-4-H-l--l<-M"l I I l’4-»»4»»»4^»»»t 
•a EVERYTHINO TO RAT 

—At The—

CLUB C A F E
We Cater To Your ’Wlsbesl 

4-4-4-4-4-4-i-4-l-4 -l 'l -l"l"»4-l"M-44»44»

M-4H>4-4-4-4’4-4'4-4»4' !■ t  ■!' 1 I' I' ■! 4

i  CLEANING AND i  
PRESSING

increases and <2) by the same a c - ! 
tion to restrict the cotton farmer s Mate can claim better school
market by dealmg unfairly with his credit must be given
best foreign customer, just so long 
will Urge federal subsidies to cot
ton fanners be imperative.—Eugene 
Butler, in Progressive Fanner.

the Federal Oovemment for coaung 
to our aid and to the school board 
for tU persisteiKe 'in lU e^orts to 
obtain the necessaty grants.

WHy Gulf is the gas 
for your Labor Day trip

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received until 

11:00 o'clock A. M Tuesday. Sept
ember 15, 1936. by the cosnmlsetooers 
Court M Lynn County. T nus. tar the 
Commissioners Court Room in the 
Courthouse a t Tahoka, Texas, for an 
addition to and the remodeling and 
repairing of the present Lynn County 
Jail Building and Appurtenances, 
complete, for Lyim County. Texas: 
one bid only will be received on the 
wtrole p ro j^ .  all In accordance 
with Ljmn County's ptsns and speci- 
ficatloiu No. 100, which are on fUe 
in the office of the County Juilge. 
Lyrm County. Tahoka. Texas, all 
bids to be addressed to Hon P. W. 
Goad. County JudgeXynn County, 
Tahoka. Texas and accompsinled by 
certified check cn a  responsible 
bank in the State of Texas for at 
least five per cent (5%) of the total 
amount of bid. said check to be 
made pikyable to “County of Loqui'* 
which check shall be forfeited to 
said Lynn County In the event the 
successful bidder falls or refuses to 
pivt«T into proper contract or furiilsh 
bond therefor srtthm ten <10) days 
after notice of the award of con- 
tracc

Copies of plans and specifloations 
may be secured from Hon. P. W. 
Goad. County Judge. TMroka. Texas, 
on paymeiR of a  deposit of Twenty- 
nve Dollars ($35.00) to said P. W. 
Goad. Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) of 
which will be returned upon return 
of the plans and specif tcatlons to 
the kaid County.

The successful bidders will be re
quired to enter Into contract wMh 
the County of Lyim and furnish 
satisfactory Surety Company Per
formance Bond In the amount of 
100‘V ofAthe bid price. The only 
bonds which will be acceptable to 
the County are thoae written by 
Surety Companies authorlaed to do 
bustness tar the StsUe of Texas.

The attention of the builders is 
directed to the proriskm of House 
Bill 54. as pissed by the FUrty-thlrd 
Legislature a t tta regular sesstm

P in t Oass Ssrrloa. 
IM Our Una Of RuM

:: Lome, the Tailor :i
141

♦»44-4'> > l'4-4'4'4»444-l-4-4"t"t-4-4“»4-4'

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS 1
MONEY CROPS EVERT MONTH

Are yoa interested in s  pay day oftener than once g year? < 
Then Invest in one of theoe faniu. Yoall find:—

An ideal climate, abundant water, rich soils, good maikeis. • > 
2 to 4 cropo yearly, no sand storms, no drouths, lands reaseoalily ; 
priced — Near San Antonio.

FREE tranoportation ,U Interested Also, free meals 
lodging. — See me at once.

D. L  YOUNG, TAHOKA. Rt. 1

I

TUNE IN
Tko Liierory Di|«sl 
Pr— id— tisi PeO brood* 
oost by Goodyoor ever

N B C
Blu« N«tw ork

ALL-WEATHER

Meodsy, Wodaoodoy 
ood Pridoy ovoulags

Cream Poultry ::

Tahoka Produce i|

p aocjk  ncM C a A so r , g e t in 
y p tf car, and go  ptscet over 
summer’s last b ig  w eek-eod. ' 
But be sure you um  a gas Me- 
ciw/iy fo r currem weather
la  this locality. Otherwise patt

the exhaust mmimrwm/, tMsSnf. 
For top mileage you need That 
G ood Gel/—it's -K ep t ia  Step 
With the Calendar** so that e/f 
ef k  fM tte tweh immt ef k  get 
as tSMsSr. F ill up at the Sign o f 
the O rsage Disc fo r s thriliy 
Labor Day trip.

. Hides i;
-Top Prices Always*

L a t g t t  BW flng 
t f r v o R  M T tfc

* 8 .6 0
9 .1 0

1 0 .5 0

ss sn  * 1 1 .9 0  
u s u  1 3 .2 5  
t s s is  1 6 .4 0

PATUnSDER
W o th P B  tln t-c h o ic m  

ty t irm

Refreshing Relief
W Imu Yoa fUkdm Luotiva

made by thewoiW’t iarfest 
rubber company *“ the ao* 
knowledged quality leader

A n liv e  you the  OOOOYIAR 
MAROIN O F B A F tT V  —
Center Tractioo foe quick 
stoppini '

All give you Atow oMT
M io n c n o w  m  EVKRVPLY 
— Built w ith patented  
•UPtHTWIST CORO

s

AU liv e  you ToURM,TiwcKf

M O  % .5 0
Mo-a 7 .0 0
4 J S - U  8 . 2 0

sm-11̂ 8 .8 0  ,

5JS-18 9 .7 5  I
&50-1710.70

SPEEDWAY
Flwmt km-pHcm firm

Kcnsl*, 
and M) 
^RreUii

win ha 
L o t t lr ! 
le t Clpc

tBseto't 
or Clihl

isKm
a t I  p. 
a t 3:f0 

Mrdt 
Udty «I

with ha 
movliil- 
pubUdKl

In (own

US-21 5 .5 0

An give you top valuea-
I.OWtST CO *t P i*

450-21 6 .0 5

Mldg' 
who *1 
weekTT 
am t Nk 
OaBaP^ Î 
p o e t a ^
C otket!
I t k  tM

4.7S-1 9 % .4 0
sjo-ii 6 .8 5
S5S-U 7 .6 0

[11

ORiarateea prtead la prsporden

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251
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of successfully and efficiently bUrtl’lhgr*H>w cojJt 
of its two-cylinder en^ne dedigfiti' 
of its sturdier constructidn I .
are the advatith-gres of owning  ̂a Johri*Di^freTt*ahtoH 
that make a tractor worth mOte'tb’yotrt ’̂ ̂
just begrinningr our extensive salbd'][)UIII!i< 
you the best possible propositions/

^ E E  tJS BEFORE YOU TRAD E-^

6  Al G NAT
JMDWARE, nflm nVRE awl IM P L ^ T S

•  r®«r? ;;
maffcHa. < 
— o w N y  ;

«  ̂^
ala aad < >

i
Club and Church News

^artR ing-N ow lin  
^  Rites Performed

O ari'B . NowUn who reoeived Ills 
dacree'wt TezM 'HKh. iMt I^MHlhr 
w«a n am ed  to M in Marie Umto- 
Inc In Orandfleld. Okla. M day  a t 
1: P. M. and the «ouide left for 
arenrfle; MOw Mexico where Carl 
will teach, wooattooal aciicuKun 
thla year, hie eehool harlnc begun 
AimuM TI.

Many friends here will exteoRl 
vood wUbes to this young couple 
ae both •formerly Ured here and 
are qulto well known.

BAPTIST W. M. 8.
Two wirclee of the Baptist W. M. 

8. met Monday and reorganised for 
ttM year ae follows: BlaDche Rose 
Walker- Circle meeting In the home 
of Mrs. Oeo. A. Oale elected Mtw. 
J. B. Walker ^w lnnan: Mrs. J. L. 
Nerfll.''rtoe-chairman; Mrs. Wiley 
PoftniMrry. sseretary-trsasurer.

Fladd ’were nude for entertaining 
the Latflle Reagan Circle In the 
home ‘of Mrs. P. M. Btihnan 8ep t 
Tth. In attendance were Meedaarus 
WalkeP. Nerlll. Poctenberry, Bfll- 
nun . bale. King, Weathers, Stroud, 

^ jid  WMs.
The Lottie Moon Circle, meeting 

with MIb. H. P. 8t. Clair, elected 
Mrs. tSaliand Pennington chairman;' 
Mrs. N. B. McCord, rice- chairman: 
Mrs. Guy Stroud, aecretry-treasuiar.

Baker. Pennington. Mc- 
Darls. ley. Stroud. St. Clair 

Mbther St. Ctelr attended this

September 7. the Circles 
win haws Royal Serrlce programs 
L ottlr Moon Circle meets with Sal
lee Clrdb In the home of Mrs. C. C. 
LewtdhUb; LudDe Reagan Circle 
meeta'tHth the Blaiiehe Rose WMk' 
er d iM i In (he home of Mrs.' P. M. 
miliiuS

D enatorth  the W. M. 8. win meet 
a* 9 p. m. and the 8unbeam Band 
a t 9:99 p. m.

MrA R. C. WeUs Is now our pub* 
Udty tAalrman and wfll send In oui 
reporM hoiaafter. Please co-operate 
with her and M*s keep our work 
moTlht'* forward.—Mrs. B. I.' Hin. 
pubUdRy chairman.

. — o
M isi'Jane ThomhUl of Dallas, 

who Bas been spending serdMl 
weekfTiere with her parenU. Mr. 
and ik e . W. H. ThomhUl. left fbr 
OaBaBWednesday morning. She ex
p e c te d  attend the Texas WotnahT 
OoQi#l/better known ae the C. X. A..

T. A. LAT8 PLANS POB 
THE OOIONO SCHOOL TEAK

IR e executive committee- of the 
ThBoka fwrrat-TMMiiM AseocMioB 
met leet Thursday momteg in the 
office of Supi.* W. O. Barrett to 
make jUaiu for this yeMur*s ssokk. 
and to appoint starullnc cominK- 
taes.

Offioete of -the organisation are:
Preeldent—Mrs. Claude DonaM- 

soo.
' Vloa-Presldent—Mrf. R. B. Jonas.

Secihtary—Mis. Deck Duhagan.'*
Tteeaurer—Mrs. Borden Darli.
Commlflaea appointed were as fol

lows:
Progrsm—Mmes. R. B. Jones. J. 

K. Applewhite, and W. D. Smith Jr.
. Membership—Bary Mathis.
Publicity—Mines. W. O. Hsndsr- 

son. V. P. Jones.
Hospitality-Mmes. Jhn BuHeson. 

J. S. MoKaiuhan. Inrln Stewart.
PInaiMe—Mmes. H. C. Story, R. 

W. n n to n  Jt^  Osil Oriffing.
Social—Mmss. Raymond Weath

ers. Oscar Roberts. L F. Craft.
Plans w fie discussed for a  reoep- 

Uott for ttw teachers.
Regular meetings will be held on 

the eecodd Wedneeday of each 
month a t 9 o‘d o ^  a t Central Ward.

Othey committees will be appoint
ed a t *  l^ e r  date.

All the peofUe of Tahoka and sur* ROOSEVELT CAMPAIGN
rounding territory are*lnvlted to be 
pieaant  aiHl meet the member of 
the faculty.<-

A musical program'-wUl probably 
be arranged and 'ligh t refreehmenU 
wUl be aerved.

0-------------- •
DKAOON8 WILL BE ORDAINED

a t 'B a p t is t  cH VttcB r sd n d a t

A rather unuspal aerricc wlD be 
held at the Baptist C%uich luxt 
Sunday night, the ordhutlon of four 
daacona.

Messrs. O. H. Nelson, F. C. Stan
ley. L. D. Bowen, and Dr. K. R. 
Durhani were recently elected dea- 
con« a t a church - oonfereQce. The 
time for the ordination aeirloe has 
been tentatively set onoe or twice 
before but for oiae reason or another 
the eetvlce had Co be postponed. 
It la iu>w pianiMd to have thla aol- 
emh'aervioe next Sunday night. 
Rev. A. A. Brian, district mission
ary. former pastor of the church a t 
Levelland. will preach the ordina
tion sermon.

Rev. Qeorge A. Dale, the pastor, 
dsslres that we atreaa the fact that 
aervlosa win begin a  half hour earn
er next Sunday Evening than 
heretofore. The B. T. U. organlaa- 
tkma win meet a t 7 o’dock. and the 
ordination servloe trill begin a t 9.

------------  o--------------
C. A. THOMAS FAMILT'W

HOME FBOM EXTENDED TRIP

FUND BEI^O RAISED
RaBr’ P a y * ’Austin, Sept. 9.— DUtrIct and 

county organisations sle  now active 
in raising their quots# for the 9390.-
000 campaign fund in behalf of 
Roosevelt and Oamer, It was an- 
munoed by Roy Miller. Director of 
bgRaalsatlan and Ptnanee for the 
Democratic National Campaign in 
Texas. Dlnneri hincheong and other 
meetings have been ptantted Ml over 
the state. indlcAtlnt the enthoff-

» with which DelMbfnd^ are 
launching the drive.

No county has been aUoeated lew 
than 9100. Harrl« Is highest In the 
list, with 990.000. whUe Dallas Is 
secood with $36,000: Bexar third 
with $30,000 and T arran i' fourth 
with 919,000. The campaign com
mittee based eaeh county quota at 
30 cents a  vote oast In the July 
Dgnocratic primary.

Even before the drive began, 
many contribuiiona were received at 
headquarters, all the way from $1 
to the $10,000 given by Mrs. Clara 
Driscoll Sevier, National Committee- 
woman from Texas.

1 An unusual development, and yet 
not surprising to Miller, Oamer and f 
Chair man Myron Blalock 
traeted attention. Republicans here 
and there over the stale are bolt
ing and organlxlnff clubs for Roose
velt. the first having been formed 
In Dallas, these Republlans bsUevlng 
since they shared In the benefitg of 
the Rodkevelt Adminlstratlah they 
owt him support as a  matter of

NELSONS HONORED BT
MRkfBSRS 6 P  c h u r c h

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. TTmoms sutd 
their son SkUea and Wade * Howell I *«> loyalty. And to prove
ratumed Sunday from a  three w eek.'“  RepuMlean am t in a
trip down eaat. They were acoocn- ^  Roosevelt
panted home by Mrs. Thomas' moth- <*«nP*lS»-
er. Mm. S. J. Harris, who had been | Allooatlons for counties Hi this 
vlalttng In Danas. They were *ta> '»etion of the state aie given as

Johnaccompan ied by Mrs.

A nice crowd attandal Sunday 
School Sunday. We’iue expeetMc' 
larger crowds. Come everyone. leCk 
msks our Sundsy School an Inter* 
esting one.

Singing, after being dlecohtHHied 
for so long g time, was raqffkiiisM 
again Sunday night. We sue asking 
that the people of our community 
and of the nelghberlng ones attssid 
our Bnglnff each Sunday night - 
Corns, everyone, and let's sing to  
make up for lost time.

We are happy to have Mt. and 
Mrs. Griffith back with us. They 
and Mias Hancock are the teaehan 
for this term. We hope the sehool 
will be a succea* and that many 
attend. ’ ' '

Mrs. J. T. Owens’ sister, and her 
husband from Oallas visited theih 
last week. They returned to their 
hoiils m day .

Miwss Ruby and Peggy itayne 
spent last week with their ststw. 
Mrs. Dudley Martin of Draw.

Mr. and tfra. Cart Sandsrs and 
and Mrs. Horace 

I Lindlsy spsnt Sundsu' with Mr. and 
Mra. Miennan Inman of Crosbyton.

Mr. and MTs. Otto TyhatlSy and 
Uttls daughter. Margie Nan, viattad 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Anderson 8atur* 
dSty and Sunday.

Mr. apd Mfs. A. J. BaU* visited 
i i r .  and Mrs. Tfsldan Jonsd cf New 
Lqmn Sunday afternoon. MTs. Joner 
is their daughter.

Mr. Jim Taylor Is on the sick 
list. We hope he arlll soon bs in 
good health again.

Mr. and Mrs. McMUlan and fam
ily returned home laas wsekr frohi 
Dallaa. where they viattetf‘’rNallteS

BEPORTitBS'' Thix* MidAr 
Home Demoostraikm' dub  and 

4-R dub ryportara wlH meet In the' 
county-omlrt room hers’ Saturday 
aftorabon a t 9 o 'd o ^  according to 
U n. Oarland Psnnlngton. chair
man Pf the reportors’ organlaatton.

■ 0--------------
The eoiKllUon'ef 

who has bi
tkNe wusks-WRh a  asveH 
of the eyas, is aald to  be 
HO lias  under 
timtt asid i»
an eye tooetalisl. wnd *11

J. M. Johnson la leaving todbytor'**’̂ 
a  vttH of tan days o r two weeks wHh 
his brother. W. O. JohnaBn'al-dtve* 
Has'. Ohio, wtio hag vlsHad haar a^' 
numbar-of iknsa and to wan taaw n 
in Tahoka.

Thomas and Mrs. Clyne Thomas of I Borden
Sulphur Springs, who remained here
TlslUng relaitvcg andQuite a  number of the members 

of the Baptist Church honocad j Wednesday. Both formerly 
Senator and MTs. O. H. Nelson with here and each has
a  wstermeloo party on their macl- 
ous and* beautiful lawn Monday 
night.

A plesaant hour was spent In play- 
ing gamga directed by Mrs. R. C. 
Porraster. after which the melon 
fbast was enloyed.

At the dose of the happy oc- 
caston. tinged with a  degree of 
eadnees, all presen t wished the N d- 
aoog a  happy and prosperous future 
in their new home in Lubbbek. into 
which they Pare plahillng to move 
this w e*.

_ --------------0--------------
RECEPTION TTILL BE GIVEN

 ̂ PO k TAHOKA TEACHERS

friends till 
resided 
friends

* Dawson

H ie oofmMUee appointed by the 
Lunchaon Club to provide for the 
taachWi'twoaptlan to be held In the

here, who w«ra ddighted to see 
them.

cu ff iwportk that John TTromaa, 
our former Repiaaentatire, la oP’ 
eratlng a  ottooeasful chicken ranch 
a t Sulphur Springs. He has a  nice 
rand i and a  nice home there. Clyne 
is engaged in the buatneaa of con
tracting and building and is doing 
a  good buaineaa.

Mr. and kitrs. Thoous and party 
first visited the Dr. Callaway sum
mer hocne on the Colorado. They al
so visited Mr. Thomas' brothsr. Dr. 
Thomas, and family a t Amis. Of 
coarse, they also stopped in to see 
the big Oentennlsl BxpbHtlon In 
Dallas and also the Frontier

noyd ................._ ......- . » !
Oarsa 999
Hale ......  ....... 774
Hockley ________  510
Howard 944l
Lamb ........ . ....... 070
Lubbock ......... i $m :
LTMN •04I
MKcheD ________ __________ 999
N o h m _______ _ 979
Scarry -___  ____ ............  $18
Terry ............ .. . _____ L. 484

Mr. and Mrar Peto'CoRatanT'whe 
were called to San AsstoP I 7 y ' t i t t  
w a* by the sBtouS iBnais of- rtoPs
aunt. Mrs;- 8. H. OhtmSsy, tapa«e< 
that she died in g m iill iM n  thara- 
Wtdneadsy and eras burtsd In 
Bronta Thursday aftaiwoon. Mr. 
and- Mr* CtiBSiiW' 
that nlghk

. H. TRbBNBtlLS ATTEND 
PAMltV BEUNIGN a t  BELTON

' Tom Preston, erho for a  long 
time was msnager of ih s  T-Bar 
Ranch west of town and who hae 
besn manager of a Mg ranch naar 
Midland the paat tow yaara, was a 
visitor here the first of the week.

------------------0-----------------
Btton Oeorge of New Home waA 

taken to the 
Tuesday for t ieaUiieiU for a  stom
ach trouble of some nature, wo 
underatand. Many friends here win 
hope for hlg speedy and eompleta 
recovery.

<$tiM ew fg a g g g t$ » a » a T $ i» » »

Wiekmne!
S e h o d t T e O l A i e r s ^ *  ::

School Girls!

JAIET
I BEAUW 8 f l« T « I

PHONE 94

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomhai 
and daughter. MUs Jane, reoenfly 

Cen-|*ltonded a reunion of the Thom- 
tennlal in Port Worth. Hwy r to o r t jh n  famUy at Belton. Pour brothers 
a  most dsllghtful trip—and Olff pad four sisters and* their famniM
says wa have better crops In L ym , P*ia

T̂ igV»̂  ii»n next Tttaaday night an- county than any he saw on the <n-
nbonces tha t this recaption Ig not 
merely for the members of this 
elob but H for the pubUe generally.

k

SA GAS AND OIL"
LEE TIRES AND  TUBES

BE A V S  B A T T E R IE S

Sik months batteries, $3.50; 12 months bat- 
Mies, $4.95; V-8 Guaranteed batteries// 
<R25.

\ Batteries Recharged I ̂ * *1

66 TIRE & BATTERrSTATION

tlrs trip.'

CHINESE COTTON 
OottOh gfctairs  in China expect 

g crop of' about 9.000,000 bales ttiis 
yaar eOmpaikd'arith 9J00.000 In 
lOlf. 'the  averaga crop in the five 
years sndlng with the 1994 harvest 
vms 9,471,000 bates.

Ctilness cotton production hat 
baan expanded In recent years In 
an sffort to make the country more 
nsaily sstf-sufflelng. A govamment 
oottoo bureau has besn' craatod to 
pgomoH'tbs plaBting of Improved 
vailetMk. eaWbUHi gtaniarto. main
tain an tnspactlon aBd grading serv
ice. and bring about Improvements 
In'production and maiksOng.

Mkn Mary Roaik of Baa Angelo 
is lis ie  lookinc after hsr farm sowth 
a t town and vistting.Mlm VloU ■■ 

IBs and othar trianda.

in attendance, coming from 
(. Waco, and other places. 9Ar. 

sad  MTs. Tbomhfll were aocompa- 
nisd by brother and his family 
residing at Loralne. The leunidb 
was In the beautiful park attuated 
along Nolan Creek on the outskirts 
of Belton, and H was a  most pteas' 
ant and snjoyable oocaslon.

' 0------ :-------
Oari NowUn. who rscslva<t .. Ms 

dagree a t  the IVxas Technological 
CoUega a  couple of weeks ago, has 
bssn * e te d  as teacher of voesMon- 
s l agriculture’ a t Orenvllle, New 
Mexioo. CtoeenvlUc Is situated In the 
riorChsast portion of the state. Ilw  
sehool Caeully eoniista of tlsh i or 
nins membera, wp undsratand.

................. -O------ 1— r—
Mr. W. O. Rdbattoon. the nsw 

undert«lder:aikl smbshnw for ths 
Harris Punenl Boms, taft for Mt. 
Fteaaant Wednssday to ramova his 
wtff and two daughters from that 
city to TsholM. They are expeetad 
to arria

With a 50c Purchase of

, School Siqi|dies
This offer good tiU September 13th.
We have a complete line of School Sup

plies, including the Famous Sheaffer 
Fountain Pens and Pencils. ’

Other fountain pens 19c up.

— Si4F ^ i 4r —

TAHOiCA DRUG CO.
“The Best Of Etfarythlmr

'<:v
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GREAT AL. G. BA RN ES CIRCUS, BIGGER 
AND BETTER, IN  LVBROCK SEPT. 14th

.J
Mary Cornell and TllUe, Fan 

Daacinc ElepMnl
The circus! Lions, timers, clowns, 

acrobats, peanuts, vapcom, and 
horses, horses, horses.

The AI O. Barnes show, one of 
the world’s largest circuses, will 
exhibit In Lubbock Monday, Sep
tember 14.

For more than a quarter of a 
century th^  Al O. Barnes Circus has 
excelled with Ks trained wild ani
mals. More than a  score of inter
national wild animal trainers will be 
seen. Foremost among them will oe 
seen Bert Nelson, who has returned 
to America after fresh foreign tri
umphs. For this season he is {»«- 
senting a  group of 40 lions and 
tigers In a display of courage, dar
ing and patience.

TUlie. the fan dancing elephant, 
has gone high hat this season with 
her ostrich plumed crown and arlll 
have the women ogling her Jealous
ly. Mary Cornell, one of the pretty 
girls with the circus, has a promi
nent place on Tillie's howdah, where 
she may also shine cunong the 
plumes.

The “FlesU of the Rk) Orande," 
a  gorgeous processional fiesta with 
the charm and romance of o il 
Spain, ’a glorious fairyland specta
cle of pantomime enchantment, will 
open the circus performance ag a 
prelude. One thousand men and 
women, horses and anhnals partici
pate In the stupendous spectacle. 
Oreat comg>anles of trained singers, 
orchestras of vast siae, grand gold- 
en-tongued organs, cymbal^ and 
trumpets will be heard. $70,000 was 
expended on wardrobes for this gor
geous prologue pageant.

Performances will be given a t 2 
and 8 p. m. The doorg will open at 
1 and 7 p. m. to penmM an Inspec
tion of the aoologlcal collection or 
to enjoy a concert of papular and 
operatic music by Prof. Woeckener's 
military band.

New Deal Foreclosed 
on 11,438 Farms in *35

REARRANGES STORE
J. B. McPherson Ig havng some 

changes made in the arrangement 
of Ma<fk's Food Store, setting the 
door forward . so as to give more 
room Insldr land airanglng show 
wlndowg at the front.

This Is being done for the con
venience and accommodation of his 
customers as well a  his own con
venience.

o
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORT
'The News is this week printing 

a new telephone directory for the 
Southwestern Associated 'Telephone 

company, which plans to distribute 
the new list to customers Immedi
ately.

— — o ----------------
Football Is the season's game 

now, so let us talk footbaU, back 
the Buldogs and go watch them 
play.

Tahoks has the best team they 
have had In a long time aiMl they 
are going to win the conferenoe 
this year.

o --------- —
Judge A] Storrs of Elk City. 

Oklahoma, was here Saturday visit
ing Bill Anderson and family, Mrs. 
Anderson being his niece. He reports 
that drouth conditions are simply 
awful in western Oklahoma, there 
being practically no crops at aB. 
Judge Storrs was formerly county 
judge of Hansford county, Texas.

Washington, D. C.—Morlgagcs on 
11,438 farms were foreclosed during 
10^ under the New Deal, records 
of the Farm Credit administration 
hers show. This is more than two 
and one-half times the number of 
such foreclosures in 1934, and 1,399 
more than in 1932. One farm in 
every ten is now under mortgage to 
the United States.

The federal government, accord
ing to the records, ow n^ 27,516 
farms at the end of 1933, roughly 
8,000 more than it owned at the 
asms time the year before. All had 
been seized through foreclosures.

Despite the large increase in fore
closures, 128,457 or approximately 
one-fifth of the loans of the FCA on 
Dec. 31, 1833 were delinquent. By 
ruling of the FCA on February 1, 
1935, this did not include loans upon 
which an axtension had bMn 
grantsd.

Critics of the New Deal policies 
pointed out that the government was 
paying bounties to farmers, pre
sumably to keep them solvent, at 
the same time that it was fore
closing on thotisands more farm 
mortgages than it had the year 
before.

Henry Wallace’g Uncle
Joins Republican Staff

Chicago.—Daniel -A.- Wallace of 
Walker, Minnesota, uncla of Henry 
A. Wallace, secretary of agricul
ture, has joined the atafT of the 
farm division of the Republican Na
tional commHtee. Congressman 
Cliflord R. Hope, director, an
nounced.

I f r. Wallace will do editorial work 
for tha farm division. A series of 
aiiiclea and rcg\tlar contributions to 
tha farm and lay press will be 
started Immediately. He will re
main in Walker and at his St. Paul 
ofBcea,

---------------- 0 .................
ADOOfO M AOBim ROULH now eo 
Mia at Tha Have oCCIsa.

See Rise in U. 5. 
Imports of Corn

Washington, D. C.—More com 
will have to 'be imported from Ar
gentina this year, because of tha 
shortage of the American crop, the 
bureau of economics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture predicts. Some 
offlciala Indicated the total would 
reach 50 million bushels, or nearly 
double the 27 million bushels which 
came into the United States from 
Argentina during the year ended 
June 30. 1938.

The bureau avoided mentioning the 
crop redirections of the New Deal’s 
“scarcity*’ program—ascribing the 
shortages entirely to the drouth.

With September corn selling at 
$1.14, there were evidences of dis
satisfaction among Middle Western 
farmers whose sealed com loans 
had been called in during June by 
th e  agricultural administration, 
which damaixled Immediate pay
ment and refused time extensions.

“1 have proof that in one Iowa 
county alone 130 loans involving ap
proximately 150,000 bushels of com 
were paid prior to July 1, 1930, due 
solely to instructions contain^ in 
a letter sent to banks by the Com- 
modrty Credit corporation,” Sen. "L. 
J. Dickinson of Iowa said. “The 
majority of this corn was sold at 
around 40 to 50 cents a bushel.

“Had it been possible to have 
held this corn farmers of that coun
ty could have realized at least an
other 50 cents a bushel, or approxi
mately $75,000.”

Sen. Dickinson told of the futile 
attempts of some Iowa banks, 
through which farmers had sealed 
their corn, to obtain extensions in 
cases where it was apparent such 
extensions would save the com pro
ducers hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

LYNN COUNTY BAPTISTS
ATTEND ABILENE MEETING

Rev. George A. Dale of this dty. 
Rev. 8. K. McCullough of New 
Home., Miss Clara May of Wilson, 
and others whose names were not 
furnlslied us left early Thursday 
morning to attend a big gathering 
of West Texas B. T. U. workers in 
Abilene Thursday and Friday.

Brother Dale was scheduled to 
have charge of the program 171101- 
day afternoon. Hundreds of Baptist 
B. T. U. workers from all over West 
Texas were expected to be In a t
tendance.

AMSBICAN BOY O m O tS
WORLD OP ADVENTURE

Dwiiag 41m  fisitng year , Amerlean
Boy StoriM  will Uk« rea^M  into 
Uiundeiing transport pUnM, into 
Annapdls and through the Carib
bean with the Navy, into the sound
less tangles ot Oeorgla’a OkafenokM 
awifunp, and even into an  Imaginary 
future of HMoe ahlpa, strange ma
chines^ and aclenoe. All are swift- 
moving. Instruetifve and gripping.

There’ll stories of ths true ad
ventures of David Irwin, ttie young 
man who, for four years, altme. 
wandered across the arctic barrens 
by dog team, going nxmtbs without 
seeing a  human being . suid bating 
only froaen fldi. And there’ll be 
Roaooe Turner’s Inside story of the 
fsunous Lonickm-to-Mielboume air 
lime.

There’ll be advice on hobbles, 
sports tips from famous coaches and 
players, suggestions on mooey-eam- 
Ing and low-cost travd. and sutlctes 
on dog training, nature’s oddities 
and tomorrow's airplanes.

'Iliere’ll be stories about the fav
orite characters of a  million bojrs— 
donehead Tierney, dectlve; Square 
Jaw Davis, engineer; kide-rack. the 
red-goU ooUle: Alan Kane, scientist; 
and Lee. mldshlinnan. ’

The AMERICAN BOY costs only 
$1 a  year, or $2 for three years, for
eign subscriptions 50 cents a year 
extra. Send your name, address and 
remittance to The AMERICAN BOY 
7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, ICch. 
Service will start with the issue you 
specify. On newsstands, 10 cents a 
copy. itc

ARB YOU A BOSS OR LBAOERT 
• ELEVEN TESTS

An article by some agricultural 
authority pdnts out the dlfferenoe 
between bosses and leaden as fol
lows:

I. The boss drives his men; tiie 
leader coaches them.

a. The boss depends upon authori
ty; the leader on good srSl.

S. The boss liugilrM four; the 
leader InqilrM enthusiasm.

4. H w boss says *T*: ttie leader 
eajrs ”We."

5. The boes says "Get here on
time;" the leeder gets there ahead 
of time. -•

7. H ie boes fixes the blame for 
the breatadown; the leader fixes the 
breakdown.

8. H m boes knows how It Is done; 
the leader shows how.

0. The boas makes work a  drudg
ery; the leader makes it a  game.

10. The boaa aays "Oo”; the lead
er aays "Let’s go."

I I .  'The boM "knows It aU": the 
leader always sraloomes and en- 
enooursges suggestions for progress 
and Improvement.

• ■ 0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Small, - Mr. 

and Mrs. Irvin Stewart and daugh
ter, Aleta Lois, returned Thursday 
from a  visit with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. J. Q. Wamlck. a t 
Tulsa. Okla- Ih ey  also visited 
briefly with Jimmie Small mi Oary, 
Okla., and viewed the aoenic and 
man-made wonders of lledlclxie 
Park on their return trip.-J—0--

Lester Prater left Tuesday after
noon for Long Beach. Cailfomla.

fkMay, i >g«sM>er  i  t i l l .

T..A, Botkins and W. A. TIpptt 
and family have been here this week 
vlaltlng relatives. Mr. Botkins is the 
father of V. A. Botkins, who Utres 
a  few miles east ot town, while Mr. 
TIpidt is a  brother of T. I. and B. 
S. TlppM. Meesrs. Botkins and Tip- 
pit rsport that It Is very Rry in 
Ooryon county, but crops have not 
suffered there to the extent they 
have here.

Bam Oede of Lubbo<R. who wes 
recently promoted from local man
ager of the Texas Utfllties Company 
at Ploylsda to Dtotrtct Sides Super
visor, was a  budness visitor here 
Wedneadday. He was the guets of 
Walter Anglin while In the d ty .

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas and two lit
tle daughters lefi Sunday for their 
home in SmlthviUe, after a  mooth’s 
visit here with Mrs. Thomas’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson , 
and her brother. Claude Dooaklson, 
and his family.

Mrs. J. L. Reese, who has been 
111 aeveral weeks, was taken to the 
lAibbock Sanitarium 1\iesday suf
fering from a  severe case of trench 
mouth, which has recently devdop- 
ad. I t  is hoped that the malady may 
soon be masteted. She is already 
much mproved.

Mrs. T. C. Stevens and two child
ren of Plagstaff, Arls., spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Stevens and other rslattves taste. 
Miss Lois Stevens accompanied them 
home for an extended vlstt.

Mias Aletha Ooodnough of Sweet
water is viatting  ̂ relatives and 
friends here.

BUSINB8S CCRAiBOB scholarslllp. 
worth $00. will sell for half price.

b b b

NOTICE!
I am no longer connected with the Lubbock Sanitarium and Clinic 
with which I have been baaodated for more than 11 years. I will 
continue my praoUoe of eye. ear. nose and throat In Lubbock at 
1214 Broadway where 1 have ample space and the latest equipment. 
I will be glad to welcome my friends and patients in the new loca
tion.

;; offioe F. B. MAL0NE,.M. D. Bee.
Phone 

1251
ITE-EAR-NO^B A  THROAT

fsrwMrly acewgied by EHwaad Panna Office 
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THE PATHFINDER
one and ONLY poblicatlon with the knoiyledM, experience and 

le to give you every week tbe first-hand, inside InformaUjon which 
iw ely  necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication whieh

Poultry Raisers!
IMPORTANT NO’nCB

. $1000.000,000 Lost
The annual loss In tbe United 

States from diseased poultry ex
ceeds 8100,000 000. largely caused 
from paraVtes that infest fowls. 
Stop your part uf this heavy loas 
and keep ycnir poultry healthy—In 
egg production—free from parasitic 
contamination aiid mount them bn 
a paying basis with National £g j- 
Troctor, the wonder parasite des
troyer. poultry builder. Intestinal 
worm remover and egg producer.

National Egg-Tractor is national
ly advertised, nationally knosm and 
nationally accepted—K has no equal 
and does the work. There Is no mis
take about It.

Here Is tbe test, proof and the 
free goods. Take or send this special 
notice to WYNNE COIAIER. Drug
gist, your local dealer, whose name 
appears below, and you will receive 
a $1.00 Bottle of this wonderful 
product ABSCH.UTELY FREE for 
each $1.00 purchase, regardlsas of 
slse of purchase. Now you can have 
this special Inexpensive servioe so 
you may standardise your poultry 
In health and productloo by wip
ing out the blue bugs, mites, lice, 
fleas, and all intestinal worma with 
thla wonder germ deatroysr . and 
toinic builder, and put yeur fowls 
in the fMd of profits., Fostttvely 
guaranteed. Accept no 'substitutes.

Tour nearest dealer i s , WYNNE 
COLLIER, DRUOOIST, of Tahoka, 
Texas..exelualve local distributor.

is tbe
courage!
is positively necessary for you to 
is under no obligations to the bi| 
none of tboM fatal tie-upa with 
life blood of the people. That’s ’ 
you the unvarnisbed facta in tbe 
pend ow every word it says—aa^

E V D I Y  W E E K  F R O M  W A S H I N O T O N ,  D .  C .
Waahiagton li now tha news center of tbe entire world. It is the one 
j^aee In the country where a,stiictljr unMased and reliable p ^ lics tio a
can b  ‘ .................. ~ -
clear i 
the

vb] ̂ {
! plainest possible English. You can de- 
>d tbnre is no substitute for reliability.

oner you at a aw auy redi 
tbe Awatest and most popt 
|y>-Tbe P A T IIF IN D I^  
PAPER, a fiw yg

ipulsr national week- 
-together with THIS 
yeni B2 w eeks-fo r

O n l y $  $L75
Dffi LYioi co u irn r news

Laxative combination
folkt know ie tmetwortky
The n m m iis  of pfir*

enta have In good, old reOablR pow-' 
d m d  ThadfkatfPs Rlaak-Drnagbi bM 
promptad tfaam to gal the new Synip 
of Bleck-DnuHli$ for tbsta ehlMim 
The grown fblks slide to ttas posN 
deed Btocfc-Dromto; the youngdaes 
prObaMy wO paefar R wtam ttMg

IssR ysssR toktog R lor 
note wdl 
with ttw 

n goeC iwHsMs k
tksa. Ihwsefbimi

• t A C K - D R A U G H T

Job Printing
Done Right!

w

Everything You Need:
Blotters ' ~
Placards 
Handbills '
Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Visiting: Cards 
B using  Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogrues 
Wedding: Announcements

Tickets -
' ' .

Invoices ^
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping:, Tags 
Circular Letters

Arid all other kinds of 
Printing.

Also:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cardst

Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

1 Cardboard *
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters ”

’ Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper

h A

Mortgages and Notes

L3mn County News
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AfUftr itplMBte 4, iit i.

up four

p r o o r a u

ENGLISH
I'l I I !'♦»»

WMMDAY *  tATCRDAT 
NIGHTS

“Litde Lwd 
Faunderoy”

Starrlnu
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 

“ Dolores Costello Borrymorr 
with Mickey Rooocy. C. Au
brey Smith. Guy Ktbbee, Hen
ry ^ p h en so n . E. E.Y:Uye, Uns 
O’Oomior, Jackie Searl. Itsu 
Simpson, Jessie Ralph.

Uttle Lord Fauntleroy k - 
oelves hichest honors from 
Parent’s MasazineV This Is the 
first time any producer has 
ever received this award a  
second Itane, David O. Selz- 
nlck having won It with his 
production of “David Oopper- 
field.”

Your children are now read
ing this Immortal story by 
Frances Hodgson Burnett that 
you and your parenU read as 
chSdren. Now ,K emerges on 
the screen . . . living, vital, 
palgnantly beautiful. I t Is a  
picture that Is marked for ma
jor screen honors In 1836.

8ATVROAT MATINRE

“CaU Of The
Prairie”

Adapted from “Hopalong Cas
sidy’s  Protege’’ wtth— 

WILLIAM BOYD 
JIMMY ELUSON

Another thrilling Hopalong 
Chsaidy Adventure I

SUNDAY, MONDAY and
TUESDAY, Sept g. 7 and t

‘"Thanks A 
Million”

Dick Powell, Ann Dvsrak. 
Fred AUen. Patsy Kelly, Fanl 
WhHeman and Band and Ba-

mona RabinoTf, Raymand
Walbum. Yacht Clnh Boya

A million dollar's worth of 
stars!—to give you a  million 
and one laughs In this musical 
jubilee of joyl

Whatever you want. It’s got! 
. . . Glorious fun! Singing! 
Dancing! RomaiKlngl GUIs! 
Burprlaesl And—a  doaen great 
stars, every one playing a  re^  
part In a  real storyl_______ ’

WEDNESDAY B THURSDAY 
S ept.'8 and 18

“We Went To 
CoUege”

—With—
Chhrtas Battcrworth. Walter 

Abel. Hngh Herbert.
Una Merkel

Ih ree rahsi . . . and S.OOO 
new laughs . . . when the ^ d  
Grads swarm back to the c m * 
pw . Cows In the chapril A 
boll-fkklUng professor ! A riot 
on the gridiron! Old roman
ces getting a  new start on the 
oampusl I t’S a  get-together 
of the screen’s funniest oast 
of Gut-upsl .

n o  LTNN OOVNTT NlWft. TABOEA. TBXAI

“THANKS A MILUON^ IS
UASON’S GAYEST SHOW

With a  million doUars iworth of 
stars, tentalising melodies and hi
larious comedy a t their disposal, 
the ilraduoers of aoth Century^ 
“Thanks A MUUon,“ have packed 
the entertainment of six lUoturM In
to this fun-muslcal which sets a  
new all-time high lor pictures of 
that type.

BuUdlng its rippUng, punch-fSled 
story built around the romance of 
Dick Powril and Ann Dvonk, the 
picture which opens At the ungiuh 
Theatre Sunday for a  three day ijin, 
presents Fred AUen. PuUy 
Paul Whiteman and his band, Ray
mond Walbuip a ^  the Yacht Club 
Boys In a  show which clicks unfal 
teringly from beginning to end.

The story concerns Itself-srlth the 
incredible adventures ol a  party 
of troupers, who are being herded 
through the one-night stops by the 
misguided genius of showmanship, 
R ed  Allen.

As fate would have It, they be
come involved In »  madcap poUtleal 
campaign. Powell becomes attached 
to an exquisite charmer played by 
Margaret Irving, and It Is not until 
the climax that the complications 
are cleared up.

That is Just (he brief outline o.' 
the story, but It gives you some 
Idea of the gorgeous fun It contains 
.The clmedy. of course, reaches Ks 
highest peaks when Fred AUen and 
Patsy Kelly are occupying the screen 
or when Rajrmond Walbum la in 
dulging in his dnmken hlgh-Jinks.

Powell, who gives a aterllng per 
formance throughout, has been 
more than fortunate In the choice 
of songs, almost everyone of them 
a hit. ’TTianks a  Million.’’ the theme 
song, leads off with ‘T’ve Got a  
PockK niU of Sunshine," Tm  Stt- 
tln* High on a  Hill Top’’ and ’’Sugar 
Plum." cloeel^ ‘ contesting for the 
honors.

Musical enjoyment Is heightened 
also by the Incomparable Whitaman 
syncopation, vocalized Ay Ramona 
and the clowning of the Yacht O ib  
Boys.

Director Roy Del Ruth’s genius 
for this type of picture, already 
amply demonstrated in “Broadway 
Alelody of 1836" Is even more mrl 
dent in "Thanks a Million," person
ally produced by Darryl F. Zanuok

e--------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their help during the 
Ihnea and the death of our be
loved husband and brother, and al
so for the beautiful floral offerings 
—Mrs. J. E. Stlgler. C. A. Stigler 
and family, Mrs. F, B. Oondra and 
children.

ORO 67c
mieve yourWe guarantee* It to 

fowls of Blue Bugs, uee. Worm
and dogs of Running FUa. For ml 
by
Wynne Collier, Drugs

C. N. WOODS
JBWKUB

"Glfte TtuU Last" 
WATCH RKPAIBINO

1st Door North Of Hank

; Dr. F. W. Zachary :

I i

»»»>>•♦♦****♦♦** * * * ****^*** *******1

L O W
ONR WAT k a il

EVERT DAT

■ 'Zc PerBfilc 3c Per Mile
Oeed (■ pBarliw aad ehalrearB OeeA hi all elaeMs of egeipw et |

Also Low Round-trip Psres wtth Ubersd prtvllflgei.

NO SURCHARGE IN P U U J t ^  tl

*nMie Low Fares apply hnywtMiw on th e  SkmU Fh an d  throughout 
—  th e  United atsAw.

Call or write—

J. L. HEARS. M. C. HUSTON. , 
Agmt.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»»♦

COUNTY CLUBS:!
; ;Mlaa LUlth Boyd. H. D. Agsnt ! I

PERMANENT PLANTING FOR 
YARDS ARE RECOMMENDED

“I  find that tsMQoe ourrant bushes, 
pomegranate bushes, J^Mnlea, and 
sUu* Jasmine stand this dry weather 
better than any shrubs I  have," 
said Mrs. A. A. Lawson, cen so r of 
the Grassland 4H Club, when she 
was dlscusting the glris’ demonstra- 
tlona, "Trees, Shrubs and Birds of 
West Texas," for September.

“Their leaves have been a  glossy 
green through this long dry own. 
I iise tlw currant bushps for a  hedge 
and the fruit Is useful too. I  think 
penrii^eik plantings are more worth 
whUe than trying to grow many 
flowers during the summer months,' 
she added. ^

Mrs. Lawson carefully selects her 
permaneirt plantings and has a  lasm 
which Is essential for a  srell-idsui- 
ned yard.

MISS BOYD TALKS ON BIRDS
AT NEW LYNN CLUB MEET

"On the average there are In the 
United States only about two Urds 
to the acre," said Miss Lilith Boyd 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
to the members of the New Lynn 
4-H Club Sept. 1.

“Many birds live almost entirely 
upon insects, taking vegetable food 
only when other subsUtenoe fails.' 
said Miss Boyd.

Eula Stone was elected vioe-pres 
Ident, and liCildred Gary, reporter.

Nineteen members and seven vlsl- 
tors were present.

ENCAMPMENT SHORT COURSE 
FOR W O m N  GIVEN PRAISE

CARD OF THANKS 
I  take this method of thanking 

the people of commlsslociera. pre
cinct No. 3 for the splendid vote 
they gave me in each of the prima
ries. I  greatly appreciate the kind- 
neas and the loyalty of ao many 
friends.

I wish to congratulate my oppo
nent, Mr. Holland, who was elected, 
and I  wish to assure him and the 
pe<̂ ple that he will have my full co
operation. I am for him 100 per
cent.

With the deepest gratitude to my 
supporters and IQ will toward no
body. I am. Respectfully—R. L. 
Littlepage.

-----------  o--------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the fire-boys 
for their service diiring the de 
structlon of our home, our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Corley, who sluured their home with 
us. We thank R. W. Penton Jr,^ for 
the Ctdr and prompt settlement of 
our file loss which was paid In full 
Sept. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Clark 
and 13oiae.

Mrs. Qus Rea of Dallas and Mrs 
X. B. Sanders and Bryan Haney of 
Rosooe were here Sunday visiting 
their brother, L. C.* Haney, and 
family.

Among the reports on the Short 
Course a t the Women’s Encamp
ment a t Post. Mrs. iC. C. Brandon. 
President of the Wilson Home 
Demonstration d ub . said:

"I had raver attended the Short 
Course before and did not know 
what K was like. The one thing that 
hapreased me moat was that even 
though H was a meeting of rural 
people, the women were unusually 
well-groomed. Too. they had come 
there fra a  purpoae; every member 
on the program waa educational."

Mrs. Brandon said she would en
joy going again and would like to 
take her family with her.

------------------0------------------
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT FOR THE WEST
ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS— 
WACO DIVISION '
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Tnist 

Company: No. U6—In Bqulty, 
Notice is hereby given that the 

underslgnad has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
States Dtetriot Court In and for the 
Weetem District of Texas. Waoo Dl- 
vlsioa. for an order authorising him 
to sen and oaovsy lo Loyd Edward 
all of Lots Nineteen (18)i and 
Twenty (20). Block Eight (•), of 
North Tahoka AddKloa to the 
town of Tahoka. Lgnn Oounty, Tex
as. together with all Improvementa 
theraoo situated, and fra a total 
cooiSderatloo of Nine Hundred and 
Fifty (ISMOO) DoUars. and of 
which amount $150.00 wSl be paid 
in cad), and the balance, $$00.00 
to be evidenced by one note in said 
sum, to be executed by aald pur- 
cheeer, payable to the order of the 
undersigned e t hie office In the 
ettjr of *I>»inple. Bel Oounty, Teaae. 
and to become due and payable In 
sixty ($0) monthly Installments of 
$11J4 each, the fbwt InstsdlnMot to 
become due and payable on or be
fore October 1, 199$, and one each 
on or before the first d ^  of each 
fuooeedlng fifty-nine (58) months; 
to bear Interest from September 1. 
18M, end a t the rate of seven per 
cent per annum, the interest to 
become due and payable monthly, 
and each payment when made to 
be sqipUed first to the accrued In* 
terest on said note, and the haienfe 
to the principal, and 4o provide that 
failure to pay any monthly install -

How Gurdd Hd^ 
Women To Bnikl yp

tesst Aram the food 
U tm*

i  Urn hslpli« thsm 
sMh.. . .  Mm a  K. 
on. W. IK , wrilsK 
of my M  kakg. 1

t o o ;

ment of principel and Interest 
thereon when due shall sd the op
tion >of the holder mature aald 
note: to Btlpulide for ten per cent 
additional as attraney’s fees, and 
sakl note to be secured by a  ven
dor’s lien and deed of trust Um on 
the property end premises ̂  above 
described.

Said appUcatlon will be heard by 
the Honorable (Tharies A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
ihall have been published for a 
period of ten days, and any person 
Interested In said Receivership Es
tate may contest this apidloatlan.

WKneas my hand a t Temple Tex
as. this the 25th day of Axigust, A. 
D. 1836. H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
fra Temple Trust Company. 2-2te.

ul̂ upjunâ  you
you gret th« most 
for your money in 
this special offer 
of dresses^

Owi* new eloihas have 
been earefnlly planned 
down te the last detail, 
with eoe thought In mind 
—ta  give yen the mogl 
■nooeasfnl Fall wardrobe 
yon’ve had In yean, ao 
matter how small yoar 
badgei!

Dreaaeas that are 
eloquent of suprira 
quality and dla- 
tinctlon. Satins and 
rich silk

AND UP!

■+«
THE NEW

; I Black Cat Cafe i i
< • II
< • Serves what you wsmt Just like ,
I you want it.

In Goodnough Building on ‘ > 
West Side of Square.

Edd Hamilton and 
O. L. McClendon

Proprietors

J(mes Dry Goods Co
Fashions

\CJ

Attention—Piano Buyers!
w

I can save you money on a good new or 
u ^  piano. If you can pay the cash, will 
give you a good liberal discount or will 
make you good terms. Nationally known 
makes of pianos, guaranteed uncondition
ally. Write at once to—

W. D. McCARTY, Box 265, Lubbock, Texas

At Your Dealer’s

Just while you’re getting all set for 
school drop in at your electrical deal
er’s store and get a supply of stand
ard Mazdo Lamps. The prices on 
lamps of all sizes are the lowest 
history. Electricity is cheap.

in

Children in school need good light so 
their eyes may develop normally. It 
costs less now than ever before to en
joy good light. It is important to 
guard the eyes in your home with 
good light. Lamps of standard man
ufacture are available at your deal
er’s.

40 watt 
60 watJt 
75 watt 

100 watt 
150 watt
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C le a n  C om ics T h a t  W il l  A m n se  B o th  O ld  an d  Y o u n g

ME. KIEiT H E R -B u T  
'A T  L E A S T  W E  CAN

P E S T  S O M E ---- NO
USE' (s ETTiNCst U P—

Doze Hot Night)

r
not BElN(r 
ABLE To 
SLEEP <S 
B E TTE R  

'THAhl 
Be IN <5- •
a w a k e . 

ALL NidNT

By C  M. PAYNE

■i;
T

X
L i S S t M -  '

I S a w  a
TtUUAd- WITM- 
■ 4 ' S T A C t  a l l

•r u s t -/

T'+^Ar WAS 
•TZOST. IT W A S

lOWTtir t t. UM, Sr IS* M  1/»AmIi, Im .)

Zeb Seems to Be a Jump Ahead

s a
/M̂

ma t .  Mwil*r. Tra*« Mark IU« V. • Pait. 0«rt|

'  cxovr ' 
<0> awtwC*

LoU  ̂Gĉ gs

a

*«<aO m̂ O€M. I
i.*«C

Om T<aC VUW.AS 'I

HNNEY OF THE FORCE
O i D O N T  L O IK B  T m iS

Dest< 7t3B--- LIS'n^NtM'
To Tm b sB SOTS’
O M  T H '  B E A T S  , 
C A L L IM *  U P  a n  

S A T IN ' E V B R T  t i n t 's--- 1 o < ---

SOR& — 
A LOT -They 
KNOW—

Y e z .  S A ID  i t /  T M C R E  . 
PLINT/ o ' DWiLM iNT G o in ' 

O N  —  B U T  T H B Y  D O N ’T  ^  
L O O K  F B R  i t —  w h y  

P O lG H T  N O W  —

, / / / \

A  R o B B 'R Y

HULLO-NIC—NUMBER ^  
RO IU H T- WHUT—- '

/

' H B A D — "Ti l l  M E -

w h a t  i S  i t ?  
A  R O B B E R V ?

Officer, Call a Cop!
— y b a h — s o  I w b n t  To  
LFAVE Th i s  l u n c h  waiSo N 
ANO IME c a p  a n * n i* h t  

STICK WAS M ISSIN G // I
Th in k  s o m e b o o -y ’ "tooK  

t h e m /

pNue/

w h i n  a  .
C30P MAK| 
A  P U L L - ^
't is h t * a
PINCH- 
T lS  A 
REPORT 
To Th ' 
StATiON 

HOUSE-

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Ancestors By O. JACOBSSON

iiAM I~

-jSAM 3 3 —

r

<5am3E>.

«• IIM. a, CaanAnaa Maaa rmana*
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The Curse of Progress
What a Difference 

The smaU girl’a grandmother had 
just returned fronr. the hairdreas- 
er’a and waa proudly exhibiting 
her new ahingle. i

“Oh. grannyl" gasped the child, | 
“you d m ’t look like an old lady ; 

! any more.**
I ‘Don't I. darling?** amiled gran 

ny, preening herself in the mir- ! 
ror.

“ No,** went on the* child, “you 
look more tike an old manl'*— 
Birmingham Poet.

Sarprise
An English comedian, who ptirfed 

himself upon hia ability to speak 
the Scotti^  dialect like a native, 
was invited to dihner party by an 
Edinburgh man. During the eve
ning the comedian told some aturiea 
in hia beat Scots accent and then, 
thinking to spring a surprise oo 
the party, he said tow^is boat; 
“What part of Scotland would you 
tay I come from?’*

.llie  host lookad dubious. “ Pen- 
sancsT*’ be asked, a

1 CRAYONS
*

By GLUYA5 WILUAMS 1
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Easy to Crochet ^
V Set of Lace Filet

Pattern 5627
New china, glassware, even the 

furniture newly polished — b u t  
what about a set of doilies to set’ 
off all this loveliness? You'll; 
want to gather up crochet hook, 
and some string and begin atf 
once on this lovely filet design— 
pattern 5627—a graceful bas
ket design with flower garlands 
set oft by a cool, open m e s h  
stitch. You can make, in addi
tion to doilies, a buffet set, cen
terpiece and tray cloth that 
match. In string the larger 
doilie measures 18 by 24 inches, 
and the smaller 12 by 12 inches.

In pattern 5627 you will find 
complete instructions and charts 
for making the doilies shown; an 
illustration of them and of all 
stitches used; material require
ments.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Walk, Trot, Gallop '
Cavalry drill regulations of the 

United States army prescribe that 
horses shall walk at 4 miles per 
hour, trot at 8 miles per hour and 
gallop at 12 miles per hour. Ex
periments with somewhat faster 
gaits than these are now being 
made by the army.

Up in the Morning
F e e l i n g  F in e !

The refreshing relief so many folks 
ssy they get by taking Black- 
Dranght for constipation makes
Ut*m antliusUstlc about this famous pur*- ' 
Ur vvgvtabl* lax*Usr*.

Black-Drauchl puts th* Slssstlv* tract 
In hatlar casSttlon to act tosulartar, *v*nr 
dar. wtOuMit rtniT eonttnuaUr bavine to 
taka madlctrt* to hiov* tha bowaU.

Nazt tlms, ba asT* to try

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVS

'' They Are In One
A hard character and a 

tongue are found together.
hard

D O G S
’’BUCK L U F40’’

Keeps Dags Aney fraoi
CvsrBesas, Shrahs sis.

IHTaaiasaiMM BMMsa/aprto.

It Usually Is
Reward should be in proportion 

to usefulness.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your money back if you don't like 
Cannon** Liniment. It kill* screw 
worm*, hssi* the wound and keep* 
flies away. A*k your dealer.(Adv.)

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

AGENTS
Agents—Salesmen

Maks up to tlO day saUlng hlchast quality 
riavor*, Codac. Tea. Spiers, R a ii^ ls s ,  
Cosmatlc*. Housahold Suppllc*. Pram lunu; 
m any b lf  barsatn  Special Deala, on county 
routes. Over 100% profit. Protactad tar-

WrM* laday.
1ST rnODUCTS rOWPANT, 

nALLAS, TEXAS.

REMEDIES
SC-SIC. IS yrs. succern used by Physician. 
Foot apaclallsU Industrta*. O uarantaad for 
aUUsta s toot, piles, vartooa* ukarn , acsema. 
frost Mte. akin a n ip "  — ----------- -
te  maOlns

erupttona aanerally. SI tar 
P lC -n o  CO.. O laaaaa. G l

W N U — 1 36—36

Opening fo r

FEMALE AGENTS
B Makars oi a wsU known, hlqkly 
sfliioal oosmeflo prsparktioM are 
ssskina ismsls sgen ^  aithsr new 
or ennenfly Ongsgsid ia aimilar 
work. IfigUy sffsoliy* asw sailing 
angle mekae II e snre hre seller 
fai^00% of oeass. H will not bs 
neeaSssiy to puToksas saaopl* wsr- 
rhandiae li satiafactary omdit raf- 
aranoas era hmlsked witk Icttar 
of Ingniry.

K̂ rfAr $tdiy. As

DENTON'S COSMETIC CO.
44H-2M fll, |jH« Mrai m i, ■. r.
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
C U n d a y  I
OcHooL Lesson'

By RBV. HAROLD L LUNDOUIST.
Daaa a l tka Moody Wbla lartltuta 

of Cbloaao.
A Woatara Nowapapar Oaloa.

Lamod for September 6
T —^ TURNING TO THE GENTILES

le
L.ES80N TEX T—AcU I t r t - l t ,  i r .  t t ;  

R o m an i lS :t-15 .
OOLDEN TEX T—1 hava l a t  thaa  fo r 

a  liv h t o f th a  O an tlla i, th a t thou 
■ hou ldait ha fo r aa lva tlon  unto  th a  
u t ta rm o i t  p a r t  o f tha  an rth . A eti U;4T.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—W hat B appanad la 
L y itra .

JU NIOR TOPIC — W han th a  Ooapal 
C am a to  L y itra .

IN TER M ED IA TE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—T ria ls  and  T rium pha of M taslon- 
n rlas.

TOUNO PE O PL E  AND ADULT TOPIC 
—C h ris tian ity  P a c in s  O thsr RcllKlona.

r

Broken Promise 
Charge Untrue
Roosevelt Has 
Carried Out His 
Platform Pledges 
Made in 1932

The progress of the Arst mis
sionary journey into gentile terri
tory had brought Paul and Bar
nabas from Cyprus to Antioch of 
Pisidla in Asia Minor, where Paul 
preached with great power. Per
secution by leading J ^ s  then led 
them to go on to Icbnium where 
they tarried for a long time preach
ing "the word of grace" in the 
face of many difficulties. Next 
they came to Lystra, in which city 
we consider '^Arst the experiences 
of

I. The Messengers (Acts 14:6- 
13. 19, SO). j

They were immediately faced I 
with the case of a man crippled | 
from birth — outwardly hopeless, I 
but having that inward faith which 
Paul at once recognized. He 
speaks, and God works in mighty

1. Power (w . 8-10).
Faith releases the unlimited 

power of an infinite God. It did 
In Lystra almost nineteen hundred 
years ago. It does today wherever 
men bcUeve God. The miracle of 
healing which took place created 
a sensation which resulted in great

2. Popularity (w . 11-13).
The heathen people were looking 

for an incarnation of their gods. 
Tha supreme god in their mytlio- 
logy was Jupiter, and bis chief 
attendant was Mercury. In Paul 
and Barnabas they thought they 
saw these two gods, and began to 
give them acclaim and honor.

The Aesh loves popularity.' Few 
temptations are so appealing and 
so treacherous to the Christian 
worker as a desire for popularity. 
Paul and Barnabas might havf 
argued that such public esteem 

'Would help them in their later proc
lamation of the gospel. Or they 
might have fallen into the speckMis 
fallacy of those who say that the 
approach to the heathen la by way 
of an appreciation of their reli
gions, and by an adaptation of gos
pel truth to their philosophies.

True servants of God like Paul 
and Barnabas were not to be mis
led into either of these pitfalls. 
They vehemently turn away the 
false popularity and earnestly urg4 
the people to "turn from these 
vanities to the living God." Such 
faithful and self-denying witness to 
the gospel is greatly needed.

There followed at once a star
tling change in the attitude of the 
people. The fanatical Gcntilea ere 
Joined and stirred up by equally 
fanatical Jews who had followed 
the missionaries, and we soon And 
them meeting

3. Persecution (w . 19, 20).
Fickle and short-lived is popu

larity with men. Let us labor to 
please God rather than men.

Paul was atoned and left for 
dead. But God had not forgotten 
him. He never forsakes his own. 
It is believed by many that even 
while being stoned and near to 
death, Paul was having the expe
rience which no other man ever 
had, and which he describes in 
II Cor. 12:2-5. Be that as it may, 
God miractilously brings him to 
life and full vigor at onpe, and the 
messengers go on their way to 
Derbe. As they continue their 
ministry we turn aside tor a 
glimpse into one of Paul’s epistles 
to consider

n . Hie Message (Rom. 10^8-15).
The carrier of a message is im

portant, but of far greater import 
is the message that he carries. 
The word which Paul preached, 
and which you and I must teach 
and - preach if we are faithful to 
our calling is "the word of faith.f 
It is the glorious good news that 
"Whosoever shell call upon the 
name of the Lord ahall be saved.”

Reader, have you called on his 
nam ef Have you admitted your 
need of salvation, and in your 
earnest desire to be saved have 
you abandoned every trust in self- 
rightequsness or self-improvement 
and believed on him in your heart 
as your personal SaviourT If not, 
"Now is the d4y of salvation." If 
you have, it is your privilege and 
your duty to confess him "with 
tha mouth.” telling everywhere by 
faithful life and testimony t h a t  
Jesus stUl saves.

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON. — As th e  
charge of broken platform 
promises resounds through 
A m e r i c a  D e m o c r a t s  

should thank their senate leader,
Joe Robinson of Arkansas, for com
piling the facts in the case of Dem
ocratic platform planks and conse
quent performance. . . .  It seems 
that people don't remember details 
of a political convention. It is also 
true that enough loud reiteration of 
the charge .yhat "Roosevelt has 
broken every "platform promise he 
ever made" attracts many an un
thinking person to that fallscioua . . . . .  .
side of thV argument One of the ^nautute a lalrly large luiniment 
most common distortions of truth ■>? its promise to « iv t tlie country s

placed on the ftatute books Ln per
formance of these pledges.

No one can deny the tremendous 
increase in agricultural income. 
Government credit has never be
fore been more generously used for 
farm purposes, such as farm mort
gage refinancing and emergency 
crop and fee<j loans.

• B •
RECfINT POWER PLEOGEt.
I think it is silly for t!ie power 

trust departnrvent of the Roosevelt 
opposition to talk about his failure 
to keep platform pledges when the 
thing they resent most is the com
plete observance of the pledge to 
conserve the water power resources 
of the country and to spread eleo 
trie power cheaply. . . . They 
certainly ought to know that the 
New Deal is keeping that promisa 
. . .  or trying to between Aghts 
with .power , trust lawyers. There 
hasn't been a hand lifted anywhere 
in this administration to give the 
people moee electricity at cheaper 
rates that some power trust lawyer 
didn’t try to cripple that hand. And 
the biggest conservation project 
since time began is the Tennessee 
valley authority. Had the New 
Deal done nothing but that, it would 
constitute a fairly large fulAlment

The GetUag af Wisdom 
True wisdom is a thing very ex

traordinary. Happy are they that 
have it; and next to them, not those 

/m any  that think they have it, but 
•<4jlhose few that are sensible of their 

bwn defects and imperfections, and 
< knew that they have it not.-~Til)ot- 

. eon.

MsMy and HeaKli 
llooey ia the thing moat envied, 

the least enjoyed. Health is the 
most enjoyed, but the lenet 

BVied.—Colton.

 ̂ '

is the charge that Roosevelt prom
ised to reduce expenses . . . and 
failed. . . .  In the Arst place 
Roosevelt did not make this prom
ise; in the second place the plat- 
frem did not "promise” but “ad
vocated" a cut of 25 per cent of 
the administrative expenses of gov
ernment; and in the third place 
that’s exactly what happened. Ad
ministrative expenses had been |4.- 
385,909,688 the last Hoover Aacal 
year; Roosevelt cut that Agure by 
25 per cent. An economy act 
slashed those expenses. Then the 
nation had to use its resources to 
keep from going over the brink, but 
the economy act lasted until recent
ly, and administrative expenses of 
the 'regular government have not 
been excessive.

There's a grave misunderstand
ing, too, about budget balancing. 
In that section of tha platform 
which advocates budget balancing 
they also advocated a sound cur
rency. . . .  Of course the whirl
wind of the depression and the emer
gency ruined the orderly proced
ure of a budget for normal times. 
But after the relief program had 
reached a peak the President gave 
congress an estimate which would 
have balanced the budget. . . .
Receipts and expenditures clicked 
down to the last cent. And the 
budget is now unbalanced because 
congreaa busted it wide open, and 
spent money on things it wanted 
to do In spite of Roosevelt's advice. 
We all know about the bonus .And 
this, remember, happened in an ad- 
m^iatration where the President is 
charged by unthinking opponents as 
being a "dictator". . . . Can you 
Imagine what a real dictator, such 
as Herr Hitler or II Duce Mussolini 
would do to a legislative body that 
would defy him in to important a 
matter as a budget? However, you 
must remember that the Constitu
tion gives the cash box to congress. 
The Constitution puts the 'entire 
privilege of tax raising and spend
ing on congress. The President has 
nothing to do with it except ad
vise. . . . I'Chat's something to 
clip out and remember when next 
you hear charges of dictatorship 
against F. D. R.

^ o  return to the thing I was ex
plaining. the platform advocacy of 
balanced budget and economy was 
all wrapped up in the larger idea 
of maintaining national credit; and 
our national credit is not only good, 
but superb. The treasury, which is 
the home of national credit, can 
borrow more money than ever be
fore at lower rates. . . . Only 
a few weeks ago the treasury asked 
to borrow a couple of billions and 
the public rushed forward with 
fourteen billions at two and one-half 
per cent interest. That means good 
c;'edit. The American dollar is atilt 
the world's best piece of change. 
Foreign investors would not be in
vesting here if we did not have 
good credit.

And speaking of credit, don't for
get that the Democratic platform 
made a promise which it kept when 
it extended national credit to the 
states to help take care of the 
eleven million distressed and hun
gry. States were Aat broke by the 
time Roosevelt took office and the 
H(<over administration would n o t  
extend federal aid (that was one 
of the reasons why the Democrats 
won that election, by the way.) The 
greatest note of cheer on March 4, 
1933, was Roosevelt promising to 
tu!-n the treasury inside out if 
ne.*essary to feed America's hun
gry, . . .  It was America's treas
ury and America's problem.

Th'e Democratic platform prom
ised a spread of work. It was per
formed through NRA, the Guffey 
coal adt and other legislation guar- 
antet-ing reasonable and living 
wages and hours short enough to 
spread the jwork wrouqd. T h e  
Supreme court knocked out NRA— 
and that act of the court has de-, 
prived 900,(X)0 working men of jobs* 
—so says William Green, president 
of tha American Federation of 
Labor. The Democratic platform 
has certainly been carried out in 
tha agricultural aector. . . .  It 
included a pledge for better Ananc- 
ing of farm mortgages, which has 
bean executed; extension and de
velopment ' of farm cooperatives, 
which hes^bt^n kept; and "effec- 
Uve control olf farm surpiusee ao 
that our farmers may have the full 
benefit of the domeetic marfcci." 
. . . Eighteen acta have been

For the Little P rin cess

*

remaining resources for the public.
Here's another promise kept: the 

federal laws regulating tha sale of 
securities. This has stopped a lot 
of shyster work by slick city sales
men who sold worthless stock and 
bonds by the billions in the old 
days. That part cf the perform
ance includes the Aght on excess 
and crooked 'holding companies. 
Surely no one can deny that prom
ise was kept. . . .  It nearly had 
the slick utility lobbyists in the in
sane asylum!

The Democratic platform promised 
to thaw out the frozen assets of the 
closed banks and protect depositors 
. . .  No one in this generation is 
likely to forget the 7,000 closed 
banks and what happened thereaft
er. The Democratic platform prom
ised to set up an insurance fund for 
bank deposits to protect the average 
man against bank failures; that 
promise has been kept. One of the 
stupid things in the 1932 G. O. P 
platform was its boast that it had no 
insured deposits . . . That waa too 
socialistic for the Hoover regime 
. . . but Oh, what a difference it 
would have made had the previous 
administration been less inAuenced 
by the half dozen big New York 
banks which objected to insuring 
the deposiU of the ordinary working 
man and woman. The G. O. P. 
plank against insurance for bank 
deposits was a baifkers' plank; they 
wrote it. Big bankers wanted the 
big banks to be the dazzling sue 
cesses in the way of safety; they 
felt that if the government made 
the little banka safe too, it would re
duce the difference between the big 
and little banks. For several years 
the Democratic party tried to enact 
a federal deposit insurance law; 
and each time bankers from New 
York stopped it. The New Deal 
promised to make deposits in banks 
safe . . . and there's a platform 
promise kept. Incidentallr. the pres
ent Republican platform makes no 
mention of deposit insurance.

• • •
RELIEF COSTS LOW.

Aubrey Williams, deputy relief 
chief, and other relief officials here 
tell me that it has cost much less 
to administer the huge works-prog
ress program (the jobs for the un
employed) than it costs to handle 
enterprises of similar size in private 
industry; and for that reason no 
one here takes seriously Governor 
London's promise to give everyone 
relief who needs it—but to save huge 
sums of money on the administra
tion of the job . . . 'Actually, it 
costs right now around 34 per 
cent to administer the vast nation
wide thin^ that is saving the lives of 
204,000 families in the drouth area 
alone, in addition to six or seven 
times that number elsewhere and 
in other distressful circumstances.

Private industry, when it man
ages to bring administration and 
overheard down to 10 per cent, 
thinks it’s doing a swell job. It 
cost the government nine or ten 
per cent to manage and administer 
thq previous doling out of cash mon
ey to the individuals, and It may be 
that Governor Landon thinks that's 
still going on. However, the cost of 
administering federal ;‘clicf is now 
BO amall that the experu here be
lieve if Landon chisels off as much 
as one cent from each dollar he will 
be doing wonders—unless he wants 
to chisel at the expense of good 
administration. The amount of mon
ey paid by the government for ad
ministering relief is so comparative
ly amall that if it were wiped out 
entirely the per capita decrease 
wouldn't be four cents a month^ 
That's nothing to brag of.

MIDDLEMAN MEDDLING.
City folks are paying more for 

farm produce than they were paying 
a short time ago and are blaming 
it with loud outcries on the admin
istration's agricultural policies be
fore. during and after various 
drouths . . Well, you know these
wholesalers and jobbers have a 
way of hiking prices every time they 
see a disturbance of nature, so that 
the consfBner pays a high Agure and 
the middleman gets it. Just at this 
moment the biggest city in the west
ern world is making a complaint 
about vegatable prices; and Wil
liam Felkwes Morgan Jr., market 
comihisskmer, points out that eff ev
ery dollar spent ’ in New York on 
vegeUbles b a r ^  26 cents goes to 
the farmer. -
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Thd simplicity but irresistible 
charm of princess (roCks ac 
counts for their undiminiahed 
popularity and appeal for those 
who sew, and this one will make 
an instant hit with the mothers 
of growing daughters as «vell as 
with the daughters themselves 
Slightly Atted at the waist to ac
cent the mild Aare of the skirt, 
this pretty and petite princess 
model goes together like 
charm, the result of a minimum 
of effort and expense. P u f f  
sleeves, a contrasting Peter Pan 
collar, and a row of small bright 
buttons down the front complete 
the picture.

Daughter will love to choose 
her own fabric — a printed mus

lin, percale, challis or sheer wool 
—end with a tiny bit of coaching 
she can make the frock herselfl 

Send today for Barbara Bell 
Pattern No. 1828-B, av^ailable in 
sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 8 
requires 2V4 yards of 35-inch 
fabric plus V4 yard contrast. 
Send IS cents in coins.

Send your order to The Sewinc 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St.. Chicago. 111.

•  B*ll Sirndlcal* —WNU S»nrl««.

That Is Something
If a man knows he is mediocre 

he can console himself by sup
porting noble and high - m ind^  
causes.

It is a Hindoo epigram that 
money will buy a dog, but only 

lo\'e will make him wag hia tail."
Each day, praise the deserving 

and somewhat less often scatter 
rebukes among the undeserving

Very little of education is mis
taken. If It does nothing else it 
confers polish.
Would It Unburden Ui7

Not enough pains are taken to 
put the great Issues of the day in 
understandable form for the mil
lions.

Failure after long perseverance 
ih much grander than never to 
have s striving good enough to 
be called a failure'.

We all think our "hearts are in 
the right place." no matter how 
ftea’kigh our affections.

Canine Gave the 
Game Awav

The talk in tha club was on s«n- 
sibla dogs. Brown said, "I havu 
the best in the world. Soop after 
I got it' the wife and 1 went out. 
Or. ‘coming home several hours 
later, I found the dog lying on the 
sofa, BO I gave him a Bound hid
ing. Next time j came in he was 
01 the Aoor, but on Anding the 
sofa was warm I gavf him an
other hiding, even more severe 
than the Arat.

"I suppose that cured him.'* 
said Jones.

"Not exactly,” said Browm, 
"you see, the next time he was 
standing by the sofa blowing on it 
to cool it."

I 0 < , 4 0 < . 6 S <  B o t t l e sAik. OaUOCIATV

IMUSTI SHOE WHITS W# •«/rvt aW I 
ttmm» tt

f  e itM i if unt/tm . t t m n

SufAcIcnt
Most m e n  a r c  not greedy. 

They'd be satisAed tp be genuine
ly loved by one friend.

I r icddcned EYES

" G o v j S o t C U ^ f
*h« Should like U. «• *•

th .e itb ie ri: '* 2 J^ U ri weeld 

Oj>«\ to •▼•ry ••

U is a
S E E N  t h e  e X T iiv . 
O IZ Z V  ? I T  SAYS 
TH E HOLDUP WAVE 
IS O R TTIN G  WOOSE. 
O Vfft F IF TY  O F ‘EM 
LA S T N IG H T LOOK.. 

lOIZZY I
DOWN TMEftt-K 
BY THE a l l e y !

/

Z

PGUP IN A Z  
FAST ONE *

N. OIZZY. ]  
/ DO YOU [ 
IT

W ELL, SON. YOU CAN 
00 ANYTHING IF YOU 
HAVE A B ILITY  AND 
T H E  OLD ENERGY TO 
BACK IT  UP

BOYS! QiRLS! Join Dizzy DoMBImi^! Got Valiublo Prtztt
Send top from one full-«iM yellow-ead-Mus Grape-Nut* \  AwSamSS— raMi^wiaM fM
peckegt, with netne end eddrees, to Orepe-Nuts, Battle 
Creek, Mich., for memberthip pin, qertiUcate, end ode- 
log o f 49 free prise*. Voull like criR>, delicious Orspe- 
Nttts-it has a arioning Savor all Ita own. Bconomtcel 
to aarve, too, for two teblaapooofula, 
arlth whole milk or cream and fruit, 
provide RMTO verted nourMuneut then 
meeyeheertymroL (O ffer espitea Dec.
81,1936. Good euly hi U. 8. A.)

A Nn <*#•«—«*•*• a* 0«i»« el EeaSi

New IS M  e « ta e , le e  to—d m M
hrasM wMli rad Irirerlna. Y"

tmktaekklt’a feet. Jaw iiba
Uraiyieerriee -haa sKhaljplaiad 
rap aaS nafl. Sraa lar > Orap*-|

Dwsv Deail, c/a Oaara Nvra. BalUy Craak. Mkk.
oia parhata lapa lor a>Wce aaaS mm

i<4) ckatkaS kataar. (Pin aarrart I
) Iwral 1 parkapi lap), 

tacky RakfclCo Pant (aa*4 2 packapt lapa).

eiraaa.
dtp.

I, V
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I N  N E W  L O C A T I O N  . ; .
You will find us now in the—

Old Ford Building on East Side of Square!
With our line of-—

International Farmall Tractors
Also Trucks and Implements. You can’t beat an International. Let us prove it to you!
We will be g'lad for our former customers and our friends to visit us in our new loca
tion whether you intend to buy anything or not. '

Will be glad to demonstrate a Farmall On your own farm.

Livestock and other trade-ins accepted on 
the purchases of tractors. Can arrange easy J. K. APPLEWHITE
terms. Tahoka, Texas

l i

Classified Ads.
CLAS8IFTED HATES

Ida ta ada. ezaapi So 
la fallawlaff laaaa.

FOR SALE—Bundle htgerl and kaf
fir cheap! Roy Tunnell. 3-3tp

Trench Mouth Healed!
Your friends dare not say so put 

your sore giuns and foul breath dont 
make folks like you any better. 

• LETO S PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
I worst cases if used as dlreicted. It is 
sold on a money back guarantee.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

FOK SALE Or TRADE WANTED
FOR SALE—Sheds of the Forrest 

Lumber Company in T a h (^ . Pros
pective buyers should communirate
with S. L. Forrest. Lamesa. Texas 

4«-Uc

WANTED—Experienced woman or 
girl for general house work.— Mrs. 
W. L. Burleson. 53 tfc

FOR SALE-Plenty of good used 
beds and springs. Houston St L ar- ' mesa. 'Dexas
km.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE from $4 
to $10 per day. busine.ss of your 
own. see or write R. O. Styron. La-

3-3tp

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINE

NELSONS MOVE TO LUBBOCK.
WILL OPEN LAW OFFICE

RE-
NU STUDIO—I wish to announce 
that I will now be here all the time. 
I still have some coupons. Come in. 
C. C. Dwight. tfc.

PAIRINO done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

1
ANNUAL MEETING W. M. U.

AT MEADOW THURSDAY
DONT SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve rearm a, itch, chtgger infections 
or any itching skin irritation or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50c at—

44-12tp.

Annual reports from all local

Tahoka ̂ Dnig Cb.

EXPERT. SEWING MACHINE RE- 
PAIRH40 done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE—3 good second-lumd 
sewing nrachlnes. Houston St Lar
kin.

T AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnlsh It. Houston’s 
Furniture, Repair St Cabinet Shop

FARM FOR SALE—178-acre farm 
1*2 miles west of Draw, good tm- 
pro\-emenU. good water, at $30 per 
acre; small cash pajrment. easy terms 
for balance. Also 4-room house and 
comer lot on highway in South Ts- 
hoks.—See J.T, or T, I. Tlppit. 1-tfc

FOR SALE—O o ^  usetj bedroom 
suites. 3-pieoe ^ r - s tu f fe d  living 
room suite; kitchen csbineU, and 
many other Kerns. Houston St Lar
kin.

presidents and all chairmen of 
standing committees In the Assocla- 
tional W. M. U. featured the an- 

' nual meeting of the W. M. U. of 
Broa-nfleld Baptist Association at 

I Meadow last Thursday.
I Under the direction of Mrs L. 
, Lumsden of Wilson. Assoclatlonal 
i President. Mrs. ’Tom Campbell of 
Lubbock gave an interesting report 

I of the book “100 Years of Baptist 
Work in Texas’’; Rev. A. A.' Brian 

' of Plainvlew, District MLssionary, 
brought the inspirational address; 
while Miss Beck. Missionary to Bra- 
xil. made a brief and convincing 
talk to the report on missions.

The O’Donnell and Brownfield 
churches furnished ^lecial vocal 

' numbers.
j 'The attendance was mlendid and 
I the Meadow people entertained Ip 
a  most cordial manner and with a 
bountiful dinner a t the noon hour.

Thoae golpg from Tahoka were:
! Mesdames Durham. Snoirden. King, 
j Walker, Stroud. Fortenberry, ‘Hill, 
! Rev. Geo. A. Dale, and Misses Mary 
Preston *knd J.uU  ̂ Snowden

.  HENRY ENGLISH, Lufkin, 
new president of the ’Texas Motor 
’Transportation Association, who will 
be honored at a West Texas Dis
trict meeting of the association in 
Odessa September 10. Several hun
dred truck and bus operators from 
all parts of West Texas are expected 
to attend.

Newmoore
Erma Jean Brandon. Reporter

Our school was visited Monday 
morning by Eddie Jordon. Klyde 
Krebbk, WiUle A. Holt. Euna Tred- 
way. Ruby Carpenter, and Dorothy 
Wilburn, representing the Educa
tional Survey spotuored by the 
State Board of Education. All of 
them seemed pleased with the New
moore school.

Mr. Edd BUlr and son of Litt'.e- 
field are visiting in the home of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Gian Blair and ML 
and Mrs. Herb Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hyatt from 
Jal, New Mexico, and visiting with

(Oontd. from page one) * '  
gan of this senatorial district died. 
In a brief but brilllgnt campaign 
against strong opponents. Nelson 
was elected to fill the unexplred 
term. V

As s ta to r ,  he soon took his place 
as one of the outstanding members 
of that body. His proposal for a 
unicameral legislature for this state 
and the ability with which he ad
vocated it attracted the attention of 
the people of the entire state. Re
cently there has been mention of 
his luuhe in several papers in the 
state for the office of attorney gen
eral two years hence.

Whether he ever runs for a higher 
office or not. Mr. Nelson feels that 
better opportunities for advance
ment in the legal profession may 
be found in Lubbock than in Taho
ka. and hence he decided to make 
the moir’e. On more than one occa
sion, however, Mr. Nelson has stated 
publicly as well as privately that he 
is profoundly grateful to the people 
of Tahoka and of Lynn county for 
the favors they have extended him 
and he expects to be a frequent 
visitor here. ^

Mrs. Nelson is one of om''” n»oet 
gifted and useful women, and she 
as well as Mr. Nelson will be greatly 
missed here.

— —— o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowe and 
! daughter. Miss Marile, of Carlton. 
Hamilton county, were here Monday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wakh Hicker- 
son and other relatives. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. J. C. May 
and little J. C. Jr. of Post. Mr. 
Lowe reports fair crops In Hamilton 
county but practically nothing be
tween Dublin and Post.

--------------o—— —
R. P. Weathers spent two or three 

dgys* of last week In Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGinty of 
Plains spent Wednesday afternoon 
and night here visiting Mrs. Mc- 
Glnty’s parents, iMr. and M«. W. T. 
Clinton, and her sister, Mrs.
Jones Jr., who had been visiting 
their home. They left Thursday 
morning for a vlalt in Port Worth. 

------------- o-------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland and 

daughter returned Wednesday from 
a  week’s visit with relatives at and 
near Goldthwalte. <.

i

—For The—

SCHOOL
GIRLS and BOYS

U We have Everything to Wear”
We Invite Yqu to Call and Let Us 

. Supply Your Needs!

Mrs. L. L. Pesterfleld and daugh
ter. Mias Mary EUen, left Wednes
day morning for a week’s visit with 
relatives In Oklahoma City.

r

LEVINE BROS
::

Tahoka, Texas.

W.|

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PLANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have In your vlctnlty in a few days 
a  splendid upright piano .with duet 
bench to match. Also a  lovely Baby 
Grand in twotooe mahogany. ’Terms 
if desired. Might take live stock. 
pouKry or feed as part payment. 
Address a t once. BROOKS MAYS St 
CO.^ The RelUble Plano House. 
Dallss, Texas. S-4tc

In the election of officers for 
the ensuing year, the following were 
re-elected:

Mrs. L. Luauden. President.
Mrs. Clyde Shaw, Cor. Sec’y.
Mrs. Oariand Pennington, Re

cording secretary.
o--------------

Jack Hill retiimed Saturday from 
a  sanKarium at Ft. Bayard. N. M.. 
where he hisd been taking treatment 
for a glandular trouble. His condi
tio n la said to be much Improved.

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. <
Hyatt. ’ j

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Pendleton' 
and family are visiting with Jim
mie’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Crutcher a n i 
family have returned home after 
spending several days with Mr and I 
Mrs. West, who live near O’Brien.

Miss Esmestine Alexander plans, 
to attend the Ropes high school this 
year. She will stay with her brother, 
Csrios AlexsiKier. and wife. j

Miss Lorene Blair, who has been. 
visiting with her brother, Mr. O lan , 
Blair, returned to her hlme neari 
Littlefield last Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Seay, who; 
have been living near Woodson, are 
moving into our community to m ake,

BOULLIOUN’S
School Time—Lunch Time—That Lunch must be Clean and 
Nourishing! Our stock of Fruits and Lunch goods are what you 
need! ^
California Lettuce, Mountain 

Cabbage, Cauliflower, Bell 
____ Peppers, Tomatoes,

Pickles Quarts. Del Dix 
Whale. Saar 15c

/ \  ' California Sonklst 0 0 .^UrdIl{[6S DMen— ZjC
Apples 23c
TiinaTish, Bonita 12V2C

SALMONGood Grade Pink
Each -  -  11c 
2 For -  -  21c

WASHING
GREASmo

TIRES
BATTERIES

For Your

LABOR DAY DRIVE
Let Us Change Your Oil To The

NEW TEXACO OIL
■ With The  ̂

FURFURALD FILM

their home with their daughter, 
Mrs. Crutcher.

A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 
M rs.'John Lloyd Augxist 38.

A baby girl arrived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Isreal Aug. 85.

The Newmoore school has receiv
ed a new supply at rpapa. which 
was very much appreciated.

Monday morning U. 8. Alexander 
attempted to step from a  moving 
truck and was thrown under it and 
dragged a short distance. He was 
not seriously injured but was rather 
badly bruised. •

•Phe summer revival of toe Oon- 
gregalional Methodist Church clos
ed Sunday night. Rev. Sherfleld 
from Ctdeman Co, did the preach
ing. There were erveral oonverslooe 
'aad addlUcms to the church. Rev. 
O. D. Oox is pastor of the churdt.

Mrs. Bertha Alexander of CsU- 
fomla, who 1ms been vlslUng with 
her parents. Mr. smd Mrs. Byers, 
returned home kfonday. She was 
accompanied'by Mr. smd Mrs. Byers 
and Beacher Brandon. Mr. Brandon 
U going to visit his brother. Hous
ton’ EhaiKlon. In Ontario, Calif.

Mrs. O. H. Kirkland of San An
tonio was a  visitor in school ;Tues- 
dsy.

Apple Butter 
Pmeappfe Juice
Peas Ecenemy 

,Ne. t  Can 15c

K. C. Bluing Pewder 
58 O nce—

1

Gallon Apricots
Hominy Large tM  

Snew White 9c
Pare
Loalslana 
Caae Oalleas 49c CoffeeTahoka*! Finest 

Made hyChaee* 
Sanborn P o n d —

Steak Good Fore Cats 
Pound I7I/2C

FRESH O YSTERS
Ground Lean Meat, lb 12c

DRESSED F R YE R S
Lauhjry Soap Giant Bed A

m i l e .  8 Bare18c

* Now IPs^ 
Dinamite Time I

A New Cereal Ideal for the 
Sehool BlddlesI „ Try H. 
ypeuB like It!

Begalar Siae Package—

29c
BU

Clean Fresh Food Insure Your Health!
• W E P A Y  MORE FOR S tU m p ED IN F E R TILE  EGGSI

-  B O U L L I O U N 'SPHONE 2H F r e e ^

*

V

Ear


